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SPECIALITY REPRESENT A

TIVES' REPORTS 

(Continued from Page 9) 

Follo>Ying H[Jull these c1isp!ay:o;, 
visited other stores in an et'forl tu ~e
cure IUOI'e 'vindo\v stntce. Ot·clerH \Vel'P 
booked up at three stores. 

At the Country ~\'\'omen's Associ a
tion ll1P.etirig, I reeeivec1 a very appt·e
~iativP hearim;, 

J received many c·nmp!ninls t'et!·ar<1-
ing the hardneRs of our stone fruit,;, 
principally peaches' and apt'icots, ancl 
on storekeeuer told me that 
would receive tne grealet· IH'opol'tion 
of his lt•ade. on account of the moister 
qualit~· of his fruit, disregarding the 
price. I secured a sample· of· 
----'R apricot~, \Vhich 1 atn for
\rarding on, and in n1y opJlliOIJ tlH-! 
g-rowers would benefit greatJ.v by adop
ting a method of not dt·"•ing out too 
1nuch, aH tllP gene;:·nJ pnblif: \\7 ant 1noist 
fruit, 

Nigh( clemonstrations havp !wen 
made hYo night;;< this week: <lE'e.p in
tere~t was shown and many enquiries 
1'01' eool<ery books receivP<1. 

'The stot·ekeepers have exrwrien~ed u 
general inct'f'ase in ~aleH a11c1 I arn or 
the opinion that they will be maintain
ed, Bakers are not anxious dul'ing 
the depression to try new Jines, but 
they :;u·p using a great rtuantity of sul
tanas. 

Orocel',; c•itlled on, 8. Ba]{f'l's c·a!Jed 
on, 2. School:;.; addt·esst>d, 3. [Ja~.ll ·,:-::' 
meeting, 1. Night displays, 2. Or
dei-:-1 bool\ed, 3. \Vintlows dJ'essecl, ~. 
Local paper, 1-eclitor visite<1. :\[iJL'
Ag't\ & ::; 1niles. 

WEEK ENDING AUGUST 29 

"RPf(}J'f'·leaving Ta.n1WOJ'th, T l'Hll(-'(1 un 
all storekeepers to ReP if anything fur
ther was nee<lec1. Cookery books- were 
in gTP,at demand, so IE'ft further ,;up
plies. 

Next mot'!ling at A t'millalt> . .1 call eel 
on the store~> antl t·ec8ived window 
"'3pace at :Wir. Braund's stot·e. r md 
l\Jiss \Vhite of Armidale, who is gt·oup 
lH'esident of the Conntt·y \Vomen's As
::-·meiation, and .since 1ny addeesH ·to 
tlw ladie:o;' meeting at Tamworth n t 
which she was pres'ent, has been ns
sisting to cwganize other meetings fot· 
me. On \Veclnesday I gave ihree 
lectures at the Rehools. It• 
my rounds of the ;;tores I 
received four ot·der:-;, 'l'hursdrty morn
ing hdot·e leaving Al'midaie I was suc
m"sful in seeul'ing tl1e suppoet of a 
very good confectioner and cafe pt'o
flrietor for the making of raisin ,.pi As. 

Arriving d: Glen Innes I r:alled on 
tl• e storekeepees. ' · 

I arrive<l al 'l'enterneld on Friday the 
28th, just in time for the meeting 
r.here: 43 ladies were present cmd I re
neivea a \'er>' goorl and attentive hear
ing, All agreed to helv the industry 
hy eating moi·e fruits. In the even
ing I gave a <lisplay in the streets, and 
cli:;tributecl cookery books. saturday 
morning 1 cnlJPd at the stores, booldng
I)Jle cn·der. 

C{rocet•s called' on, 1 ~. Schools m1-
dre:;sed, 3. Night clispl&ys, 2. Or
.;1et·s hool<e<l, 7. Baket•s' called on, 4. 
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l'ountt·y \\'onwn·~ Meeting, I, 
rlow displays, 1. Newsp8pel'>; 
1. ilril<:agP, ~31 miles. 

\\'i 11-

visilt>tl, 

WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBE:R 5 

1\loiHlay at Te-ntet'JiPlcl \Vas dPvoi er1 
t u plaein~: a display al une uf tilt-~ In r
~·p:-;t 1:-'tUl'eH. rteitl'R. A:-:-: the l'PSU1t of 
~-!I'l'angt-'111E'.Ilts having llecn tnac1e fOl' 

lnP to a<..lch·t->~::; the Cnnntt·y \Von,en'~ 
..:-\NS'ocintion at Glen InneN, I left rren
tPJ'fielcl at li. 30, arriving in timt> for 
I he stores io O[Jen, 'leCl!l'ecl ]J<'l'lnis
Hl011 II'Olll t.he lnspeclot· of Police 1" 
park tlw car on -the si<le of the l'Oa<l, 
thc·n wol'l;:ed un the wiltclow display 
l'ot· MacKenzie's ancl on l'ompletion I 
callE'Cl at the schools, then attenderl the 
meeting, whet·e quite a large number 
of lacHes \Vel'v Present, n1n.ny ha ,,ing 
ll'a veil eel seveJ'al miles. 

Heturning to Glen Innes I ;;ave three 
lt'<·tures at tilP :::whools-Super Prin1al'y, 

l'l'.nl:\1'.\' and C'ull\Teut-aJi..,o l118.d&: 

1 an;.?,t>nH·nt0 for conqJPtitiont:; to he 
on 1IH-•it· I'etut·u fl'ont holiday~ 
eontnlf~1lt'ed that day. Cctlliih~' 
\';1J'iqu;...; ~to1·es hcrP. J was fortu 
hnnldllp; (ll'tltTs, al::-;o }Pft cookery 
rtt each H'-ol'P, n.8 lhel'e seeJnea to 
gT( at tlunutntl het'P for then1. 

T'lnce<l n llothet· <li~play in till~ 
which T hope will clefinit<ely 
snle~. The <"c1itorK of l.J.oth 1 
Innp:::; niHl 'rentPrliPld pn.pei'::.;: 
!u g·_;,yp lllL' a great rlPa! of ~PHc-!0 
t lieir tiPX! issue. 

Lea.\·ing for Qut:•eJH:;land, whero 
l•npp mY ''('fortH will l't'tUJ'n prolific 
.sul!s · 

Ut·oeen..: called nH, 10. Bakl'rx 
(•(1 on, -1. Seilool 1ecttll'l'S, n. 
try \\'untL'IIs' meeting, I. Nig 
]Jiays. ~. 1-\'inclow <lisplrLys, 3, 
llDP!-'J's intet·vie\Yecl, ~. Orrl€rs 
<><1. ~. MilE'agt", 421 miles 

"WARATAH" WIRE NETTING is made m Australia to suit 
tralian conditions. It is guaranteed to run out straight 
Hat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting 
a regular mesh are features of this perfectly galvanisei::l 
netting. Made in all sizes, gauges and 'widths, for all classes 
stock, rabbits and poultry, etc. 

MADE FROM "B.H.P.'' NEWCASTLE STEEL. 

,..r.· 

c..JH.CAT1~C:h.Jrll.rf 4¥ 
RYLANDS BflOS. (AUST. LTD. NEW 

&nd l"Ubll!lhtd tor the AUIIIt~Uan Dried Frulti!l Association by The M. 
RfJ J'l.a.l A Y..n\UI, l'\Gn~r)r, Ill. A.. 

--or her-to 11 0 perfect. measures ror you! 
Nothing less than the st~:rcliest )'Otmgster In the district 

will satisfy you, eh? 
Hight food is your greatest assistant in bringing full 

health to the child, Swallow and Arlell's Milk Arrowroot 
Biscuits have long been recognised by medicos, nurses, 
and mothers 8s an ideal baby food. 'l'hey build up! 'l'heir 
[noel value ia undoubted, for their ingr<'dlents are fresh, 

cream.v milk and purest arrowroot, in correct pt·oportlona. 
As!< 
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OUR DRIED FRUITS FUTURE 
\'\hen :Mr. Howie asked me to pre

pm·e an article on the future prospects 
for the industry, he was unaware. that 
Mr. Taylor was already engaged on a 
similar task. His editorial in the 
Sep' c mber issue of the journal gave a 
fa rly comprehensive revie-w of the sub
ject. 

M1·. 'I.'aylor's article was inspired bY 
propo.<als for expansion of the industry 
in south Australia. 1\Ir. Howie's com_ 
ment was that the present ~ituation 
should be a~lowed to develop before 
any extensions of settlement are under
talcen. Th s view cannot be too 
strongly streEGed upon those who are 
in a position to forwac·d any movement 
for expansion, and it may, the1·cfore, be 
advieable at this time to point out the 
dargcTs as wei! as the more promising 
aspects of the future. 

\Ve canot fa'! to remember that In 
1920 artel' a period of proe.perity 
in the industl'y, a tremendous increas~ 
of planting occurred. No soone1• wel'e 
the new areas in beal'ing than prices 
fell. 'L'ho personal hardships lncul'l'ed, 
thG loss.,s involved and the Gtre-ss of 
financial readjustment al'e too vivid in 
the memory of most of those in the 
industl-y today for any to wish fol' a. 
repetition of the events. The l'eacl
jm;tment has been brought about by 
financial artsistance from the Govern: 
ment 'n 192"1, ancl by furthel' assistance 
in the form of preferential trade treat
ies with Great Britain and Canada 
and by a series of fortuitous c'rcum~ 
stances out of control of the industry 
in Aust"alia. Thes~ circumstances 
ar0 well k"own, but it is well to re
cap'tulate them. 

1. 'I'he removal at 90,000 tons of 
raisins from the market by con
trol policy in Cal'fol'nia in 1930. 

,2. The l'educt'on of the Australian 
crop from 72,000 tons to 50,000 
tons in 1931. 

3. The rE>duction of the Smyrna 
crop from 60,000 tonfl to 24,000 tons 
in 1931. 

4. The reduction of the Californian 

crop from 280,000 tons to 160,000 
tons in 1931. 

"· 'L'he beneJits arising f1·om the 30 
pel· ce-nt exchange premium on 
our exports in 1931. 

It is unlik: ly \\ce shall i'.ee such a fa v
onra ble grouping of events in the in
dnstry to our benefit for some time to 
uowe, ancl it would be. rooli~h in the 
e:s:treme to endorse a policy of expan
swn based on the favourable posit on 
created by such a sel'ies of circumstan
ces. 

vVhile the ]1l'e·sent retUl'llR' S8em fav
OUl'ablt> it must be remembered that 
the return pet· ton does not tell the 
whole story. The crop yield for 1931 
h~ more tl~an half of the' producing 
area was only 13 cwt. of sultanas to 
the acre aga nst the accepted avet·age 
of 20 cwt. to the acre. 'L'hus, against 
a rotul'n of £40 per ton we have to cal
culate it is. only a return of £26 pel' 
acr0, and aite-r defraying the costs of 
cultivation, ha.rvesting, manuring, waL 
er and shire rates, the grower has but 
J'Ule left to. meet depreciation, intel'
est, and caprtal redemption charges. 

The. imme'Cliate future seems to hold 
rf'asonably fa voura.ble prospects. ·we 
will entel' the. 1932 season without any 
cat'l'yovet· of currants or sultanas and 
possibly also of lexias. vVe hav~ not 
been in the pos tion since 1927 

Pl'oduction may be set on the basis 
of 1929 and 1930 crops at a maximum 
of-

Sultanas 
Currants 
L·,·xia~ .. 

Tons 
48,000 
19,000 

7,000 

74,000 
. Fol' sultanas we should anticipate and 

ann at 
'I'ons 

Commonwealth Consump-
tion . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000 

liJxport to Canada . . . . 12,000 
N w Zealand and the 

East ..... . 
Great Britain 

2,000 
28,000 

48,000 
Cana(Jian conHumption of sultanas 

may he stated at 16,000 tons. \Vith 
£18/13/4 pet· ton pre.f<:Jrence it may 
reasonably be assumed we can secu1·e 
75 per cent, of the Canadian business. 
In New Z aJancl and the East, the only 

p1·ef<'-1'ence. we have is that of trade 
goodwill fo1· the high quality of our 
HultaPas. \Ve should still retain this 
trade. 

In Great Britain the annual consump
tion of sultanas may be stated a.s 
G4,000 ton:;;. r\Ve have £7 pe1· ton pre
fe• ence. \Ve should, therefol'e, have 
1 ttle difficulty in disposing of 28,000 
l ons. In three out of the past foul' 
years we have >•old a Jargt·r proportion 
than this. 

The opportun·ty for sale is within 
om· gl"asp, but it must be remembered 
that the. price level w'll largely be 
tWVel·ned by the standard set in the 
wm·Jd's mal'ket~ by our competitors of 
which I will have mo1'e' to cay late;·, 

In currants we crhonld aim fo1· clis
tribut'on-

In the Commonwealth 
Export to: 

Canada .. 
New Zealand and the 

East ..... . 
Great Britain 

Tons 
3,500 

2,000 

1,000 
12,500 

19,000 
\Yith pre.ference in Canuda we !Ja \'e 

practically a monopoly of the 
t1·ade, wh'ch is 2,000 tons per 

In New Zealand and the. 
have built up a trade f~r 
which is gradually being 

In Great Britain cons·'"n""';~,. 
1·ants id 58,000 tons per 
our quota of 11,500 tons 
smal! portion, and clhould bEJ 
sold. . Ae, with sultanas, we have 
portmuty to sel!, but again Jll'ice 
depend largOy upon the IeveJ s 
Gl'eece. The G1·e·ek pr'ces are 
lal'gely_ governed by the prices 
Caliiornian 'L'hompson's are 0 
1 he world's markets. It is 
:oibJe·, ther2ofore, to forecast 

\Yith J:Xias we still have a 
p·ob}Cn~. Of a crop of 7,000 tons 
eoulll a1111 to sell: 

In the Cummonw'!alth 
Canada .... 
Great Bl'itain 

. 7,000 
In settmg 1,500 tons for Canada 

mudt be realized that quality will 
to be improve·d a.nd prices low 
tract buyers. In the past 
h~s no.t opn~ed _up attractively, 
t1 a de 1s preJuchced, If the cl'op 
reduced to 5,000 tons annually, 
probable growers would have a 
chance of payable returns in all 
ets concerned. 

Summing up all three 
!col{ fol' 

Maximum cl'ops of .. 
Commonwealth Sales 
Cana(lian Sales . . . . 
New Zealand & East 
Great Britain 

'l'his re1n·esen ts 100 p.c. of 
:vPalth consumption, 75 p.c. of 
·an; 45 p.c. of New Zealand, 33 
G"eat Britain's conf'iumption. 

vVhile the immediate futm'et 
bright it <s. necessary to look 
ahead than a year or two. It 
that stab'lity depends upon "''";'"''''~ 
with Canada and Great B1'itain. 
C8l'ac1ian trea.ty is signed for a 
y:ar period, and Is then subject 
vrew, or cancellation at three 
notice. 'I'he ]n<ef'c;1·ence 

with Great Britain is subject to 
next yea1·, and we have a clear 
Jection of the attitude of Mr. 
on the question of 
decidedly opposed to it. 
dependent f.or existence on 
and capl'ice of politics and 
cannot be regarded as 
'I'his is• the first and most serious 
on cons'derlng th" qu<'stion of 
stability. 

'L'he seconu impo1·tant facto1· Is 
Calif.ornia s~ill has a surplus 
60.0~0 acres of v!nes, capa.ble of 
clucmg 60,000 tons of fruit moi'e 
wol'ld l'equ'rements in a flush 
The ra'sin pool, backed by the 
]'arm Re'lief Board, plans to 
tlwse surplus vines in 1931-32. 
p··esent shortage may upset such 
and if so, .the r2·sult will be a c 
uanc? of depl'essed price levels 
lll'oduciPg countrie-e. when "''~;,,,,n 

returns to normal. Ovel' product'on 
California hangs over the industl'y 
a menace to stability, and so Io11g 
it continues W<" must safeguard 
gTowe1·s by l<eeping within the 
lim't of production. 

A third factor is the 
petition fronf Pers<an 
sulta.nas. Thel'e are 

---------~~~~-
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pel's!a and the Soviet. in 

are interesting themselvec; ill 
favorable ma.1'kets of Burope 

as JH'oduc<'d in the~e 
It is 'xpected that 6,000 

ns of Pe1·sian sultanas will 
to Germany for 1930-31 

a has increased exporb 
to Germany for three years, 

sent hmite'd quantities to Great 
It ie. known that up-to-date 

plants have been installed 
I(] during the last two 01' 

'L'h s fact coupled with 
nr<Jn"""on a vail able a,, to pro

us to the conclusion that 
re'al dangt>r h hind the threat 

tion from Russian sultanas. 
ss made in marJeeting both 

Sama.rl,and sultana"' wiJI 
with some concern. Mean· 

ulc1 be obviously foolish to 
capital in the indust'ry in 

such dange-r is ahead. 
every sympathy with those 
pansion of il'rigation wor]{ 

rray Valley, who desire to 
settlement to relieve unem-

increased production to li
our national debt. This would 
national aim and policy. But 

incl'ease of vine planting 
we must see a policy of 

D>•nt'c>,•nn carried intO fullel' 
effect, planned ove1· 

of years, and remove'd fl•om 
g in flue-nee of, party poli-

ThU industl'y canna( thrive not' 
be· of any real benefit to Austra
the producers are to be thrown 

a !eve I uf values' fixed by com
conditions of low grade peas
-labourers of Rus~~ia, Persia, 

d ev· n of California. 
is shol't ! Twelve months 

t with the probltm of el-
as a means to stability. 

e would have us consider ex
a good thiJ,g·. May we 

,, notes w\11 mal'e them put 
ldng ca11~ on. 

-P.M. 

FRUIT FIGURES 

of 1931 Gop, and Aver~ 
age London Prices 

ng a meeting of growers n< 
recently l\1r. J. lVI. Balfoul', 
of the Victorian Dl'ied Fruits 

the latest estimates of the 
pack for 1931 season. were 

Cur'nts Suit's Lexias Ttl 
tons tons tons tons 

7,1i99 17.699 ~.909 29.307 
7.371> 5,HG ~.ORR l,G,210 

ann 1.917 1o3 (J.1HI 
1.784 239 331 il,354 
of 49,290 tons showed a 

tonnage of 31.8 per cent 
s yiGld. 

London priees realized 
1931 season's fl'uit wel'<>• 

£40 2 4 
£57 17 10 

. . . . . . . . . . . . £40 19 3 
of the prevalling depression 

low vriees realized bv other 
products. ::aid 1\Ir. Balfour. 

must be considered sa tis
especiall;i' with added ex-

THE FROSTING OF VINES AT CLARE 
Mr. Lyon makes Special Visit to Advis~ Growers 

Following on the severe damage suf
~ered thl'ough a frost visitation on 
October 3, a meeting· of vine-gTowers 
was held at Cla1·e. on October 8 and 
\nlS attended lJy 1\fl'. A. Y. Lyon, Offi
'cer-in-charge of the Commonwealth 
Res€al'ell Farm, :i\fe1·bein. 1\11', Lyon 
c xplaiPecl that arrangements had been 
made by Mr. H .. D. Howie and Ml', 
Julius ·victorsen fol' him to visit Clare 
to make an e~.timate of the damage, 
and to consider, afte1· inspection of 
the vines, the best policy for the pre
sePt. The arrang(Jments necessitated 
the. curtailment of a series• of meetings 
anan~·ed on the River settlements, and 
nn a!te1·ation of Ml'. FarmeT's pro
gramme in order that he could assist 
in the worl< a.nd provide the necessary 
transport. :Mr. Nicholas of the South 
Austl'[t!ian State Boal'Cl also accom
panied the party. Mr. Lyon stated 
that Mr. Howie had asked him to con
vey to the Clare growers the sympathy 
of the A.D. F. A. and of himself per
sonally in their present misfortune. 

In~11ection of vines disclo:;e'd that the 
c1 an1agp -...Yas severe, colnparable to the 
fro~t artack on the 1\Iurray River areas 
a fe\v yeal'.' ago. On certain vine
yards, one·. and even two year old 
wood was i1ermantly damaged. In 
Jess 'eve-t·e cases the new shoots only 
wcr" de~troyed. In regard to sultanas 
there was no hope of recovery as far 
as this year's crop was concerned. Vi'ith 
Currants ,-,ome crops coulcl be expected. 

The Course to be Followed 
Mr. Lyon ~.tated that he had very 

cll'iinite opinions in regard to the course 
that could advisedly be followed. vVhile 
passing through Adelaide he had con
sulted 1\-Ir. Quinn, who was in agree
ment with him. 

Previous experience and experimental 
results in the llfildura district. The 
sR'd, bad shown that Jiltle was to be 

gained by stepc; such as disbuclding the 
ft·osted ~hoots. or cutting off the dam
aged pOl'tions of pal'tially frosted shoots. 
It was better and certainly mol'e econ
omical to leave- them alone until the 
new shoots came out. Later, when the. 
quantity of fruit showing could be 
mo1·e accurately gauged gl'owel's could 
consider whether cincturing would be 
worth whiJc. There. was no advantage 
in cincturing if It was found that the 
fresh shoots came from old wood a.nd 
bot·e little or no crop. In many cases 
it might prove highly advisable to 
Jeav(J the vines uncinctured so that they 
could make a. maxim,um recovery for 
the following season. However, there 
was np need to make a decision at 
the moment. The vines would speal< 
for themselves within the next fe'W 
weeks, and the quefltion of cincturing· 
or alternately reconstructing the vin(o 
according to the occurrence of the no'v 
g1·owth m'ght well be left over. 

In this conne6tlon, in bad cases, whCI'r; 
there was no prospect of a crop dur
ing the cul'rent season, opportunity wns 
affol'Clecl fol' reconstruction of old l!gn. 
ified vines., or thos<e where the majori
ty of spurs had been lost in f1·ost 
years. 

Reconstruction of very olcl vines was 
in any case a. sound policy, and certain
ly gave an increased retul'n in future 
;yearS~. 

(Since the Clare visitation two more 
fro~ts have been experienced in the 
South Australian al'eas. On the morn
ing of October 10 extensive damuge 
was caused in the Barossa and McLar
en Vale districts and isolated .-ine
yards affecte·d in the Bel'l'i and Cob
dogla irriga.ti.on al'eas. Again, n~ late 
as last Sunday morning, OctobEr 18, 
sevel'al Renmal'k bloc];;ers suffel'et1 con
siclet·ably in a colcl snap). 

--------

COMMONWEALTH SALES 
For Season Commencing, March 

'l'lw following table shows the' C\}m
monwealth sales of A.D.F.A. dried 
fruits fm· the seas,on, commencing 
'Mtuch 1, to the end of August and Sep
temb 1·, as sruppliecl by the secretal'y 
of th~ A. D .F.A. Those. to the encl 
of August m·e compa.red with figul'es 
fm· the same period in the thre'e pre
vous years. 

· Sales 
1931 

Cnr. 
Sui. 
Lex 

tonF, 
1.585 
3,03(i 

!)1 7 

to August 31 
1930 192ll 

tons tons 
1,262 1,726 
5,321 4,221 
,755 930 

1928 
tons 

1,304 
3,02(1 

877 

'l'ot. 5,538 7,338 6,877 5,201 
Sales to Septembei' 30, 1931 
Ct\1'l'ants 1,637 
Sultanas . . . . . . 3,216 
L~exia~ l,OSB 

'l'otal 5.939 

•rons 

BENEFIT OF EXCHANGE 
Growers Get £300,000 

Opening the Victorian StAte f!on
f<'I'ence of the A.D. F. A. at r>J !lclura 
l'ecently the chainnan, :M1·. l\. L. 
.Johnstone, said that the abnol'!nal con
ditions ruling in respect t·..; ex
cha.nge had been of gr< at value 
to the industry. I July, 1930 
the premium was r.~ per cenl. in 
September it was 8~ per cent. nn.-1 in 
January had risen to 30 pel' cent. As 
a. l'esult nf o1·gan!?oed marketing the 
fnll benefit of the hi~·h rate hacl br:eu 
SA('urecl to growers. 

Although it was difficult to estimate 
lhe enhanced 1·etm·n to the Industry it 
was probable that not less than 
£300,000 had been secul'ed fl'om the ex
cha.nge. 

Expressed in Australian cm•t•ency 
the effect of exchange had been to re
plrtce, to 1 he probable extent of some 
1 ~.GOO tons. the shortage of 20,000 tor.s 
iP""l't'ed thl'ough a. diminished ylel•J. 
T-1 other wnl'cls, the growers were r" .. 
reiving ('ftsh equivalent to 12.500 toPs 
whir.h they had not prod,uo!ld. 

1,;;, 
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COMTh10NWEALTH DRIED FRUITS CONTROL BOARD 
Points from Seventh Annual Repo:t as Submitted to Minister on 

July 31. 

£1/13/4 per ton on Currants):-

Sultanas. 

From the foregoing table 
observed that the average 
dried fruits into Canada 
as 20,000 tons per a 
tons' of 2,240 lbs.) 
adoption of the first 
dian Rec'procal 'L'reaty, a 
3 cents' pel' lb., or 14/- per 
accorded to Australian driecl 
ported into the- Dominion of 
which preference was similarly 

Currants Lexias. 

CONSTITUTION OF THE BOARD 
Following on the biennial election, 

as provided in the Act, the Board ill 
now constituted as fo!lows:- Tons. Aver. Price Tons. Aver. Price. Tons. Aver. 

Imectecl Members - Victoria (two 
m0mbers), J'vir. A1•thur L. Johnston.e, 
lvfr. peer Malloch; South Australia 
(ono member), Mr. Herbert D. How1e; 
New South \'\Tales ('one member), Mr. 
Lachlan McLeod; \Vest Australia 
(one member), Mr. Alfred Yeates. 

Nominated Members-Mr. 'William 
c. F. 'l'homas, C.B.E., Mr. James B. 
Murdoch, Mr. Alex F. Bell, C.M.G. 

Mr. vV. C. F. '.rhomas was re-elect
eel as chairman of the Board. 

STATISTICAL 
Attaclwd hereto (Appendix A) is the 

following sta'iBtical information:
(i) '.rhe quantity of Dried fruits har
vested and processed for the seasons 
1924-25 to 1929-30; (il.) The produc
tion of the several classes of Dried 
Fruits for the seasons 1924-25 to 1929. 
30; (iii.) '.rhe. quantity of Dried Fruits 
expm·ted from Austra!la to Oversea 
Marlcets. and in particular showing the 
destination of shipments to the several 
ports in Great Britain. 

For the purpose of comparison the 
following table show~ the movement 
of ]1l'oduction of dried fruits in the 
Commonwealth during the past siX 
seasons:-

Tons 
1D24-25 37,217 
1925-26 35,032 
1fi26-27 55,201 
1927-28 31.850 
1928-29 71,723 
1929-30 72,194 
1930-31 ( ~st·i;11ated) 49,500 

Dur'Pg the cUl'l'&lnt Stlason, 1930-31, 
climatic cond1tions were generally fa
vourable during the cultural and har
ves'ing per'od, but production fell bY 
over 20.000 tons, due to natural caus~s 
following on heavy bearing of the vines 
in the prhcipal centres of the indus
try. Production in New South Wales 
was affected by local condit•ons, but 
not to an extent materially affecting the 
total production in the Commonwealth. 

Production in \Vestern Australia 
was well maintained, but the falling
off in the great centres in Mlldura 
(Vic.) and Renmark ( S. A.) areas wa:s 
due to na+ural causes, which appear 
to be assvciated with the growth of 
the vine, and affecting the bud burst. 
Nature has apparently rested the vines 
following on the heavy yields of the 
earlier years. The climatic condi
tions untler which the fruit was har
vested were generally favourable, with 
the result that a higher quality than 
usual was produced. 

BRITISH MARKET 
'!'he average prices realized in Great 

Brila'n for Australian dried fruits, 
based on the sales recorded with the 
LOI'don Agency of this Board for the 
past six years-, are shown hereunder 
(prices prior to 1st July, 1925 included 
£5/16/8 per ton d~1ty on Sultan!l.l!l and 

1924-25 12,980 £68 0 0 
1925-26 11,442 64 11 9 
1926-27 28,150 53 14 7 
1927-28 11,100 35 3 10 
1928-20 34,798 38 14 6 
1929-30 26,993 42 2 0 
1930-31 (to date) 3,049 55 14 6 

As stated in the sixth annual report 
of the boa.rd, full and clue attention. is 
directed by f:hippers to the se_vet:al dJ.s
tributing centres for the dned fnuts 
industry in Great Britain, namely, 
London, Liverpool with Manchester, 
Glasg·ow, Bristol and Hull, aud ev~ry 
encouragement is given to ensure full 
supplies being available In the centres 
other than London. 

MARKETS OTHER THAN GREAT 
BRITAIN 

'!'he Board desires to draw attention 
to the very great importance of the de
velopment of marl\:ets other tha.n G:r~at 
Britain. In the case of the BrJt)sh 
market it is necessary, in order to s·e
cure the best results for the Jndu~try, 
that the fruit ~hould be sent entirely 
on consignment, with the result that 
financ'al returns from London and 
other marlcets in Great Britain do not 
come to hand until many months after 
the fruit has been pl'Oduced and pro
cessed. 

\Vhen it is remembered t.hat the 
whole of the cultut·al, processmg and 
other exj)enses prior to shipment are 
incurred by the 30th .June in each year, 
with smali exception, and that, on the 
average, returns from. the Britis.h mar.
ket are not received m Austra.!Ja unhl 
the end of the year, it is obvious that 
interest on the capital involved con
stitutes a. heavy financial burden on 
the industry. 

From the clevelopm€mt of the mar
kets in Canada and New. zealand, to 
which centres licences for the exp~l't 
of dr'ed fruits l!ave been made avail
able only in respect of fruit sold for 
prompt cash or on terms which enable 
the immediate collection of the sale 
price in exchange for bills of l:'lding, .it 
wll! be apparent the operatwns 111 
these · marlcets and the policy which 
has been adopted by the Board have 
resulted in the speedy realisations of 
large sums, the availability of '':'hich is 
of prime importance in lessemr~g th~ 
financial burden of the realisatJOn or 
the harvest. 

CANADA 
During the past five seasons the ex

ports o( Austnllian dried fruits to the 
Dominion of Canada have been as 
follows:-

6,280 £30 15 0 3,210 
8,097 37 16 5 645 
4,756 42 11 0 2,046 

586 55 12 6 2,202 
12,439 42 11 6 2,918 
13,066 35 0 9 2,601 

5,1'12 39 17 0 98 

eel to dl'ied fruits produced 
Empire, and which also 
portations of fruit to 
South Africa. The effect 
ferentlal treatment is indic 
rapid growth of the exports 
!ian dried truits to Canada 
past four years. 

It is a matter of extt·eme 
lion to record in this report that 
the second Canadian-Australian 
Treaty_ recently ratified by the 
ment of the Dominion and of 
monweallh the preference is 
to 4 cents per lb., oe 18/8 
As a result of the ' 
tlations leading up to 
enactment of this Treaty 
1931 it is anticipated that 
port~ of the Australian dried 
to Canada will show a material 
vance, although from the 
harvest the advance may not 
marked as would othenvise 
the case owing to the de 
total production in Australia, 
catecl in paragraph three of 
port. 

It is, however, probable that 
port. of Australian dried fruits 
1931 harvest will exceed 8,000 
if early shipment is effected 
1932 harvest furthet• rapid 
the exports of Australian dried 
may be confidently anticipated 

'rhe prospect of Australias 
Sultanas, Currants and 
ada, amounting to 10,00 
per annum is of the .utmost . 
On the one hand 1t promises 
lieve the selling pressure in the 
market to an extent which 
t•eflected in the price of 
fruit in Great Bl'itain. On 
hand it should afford 
creased production in 
beyond the maximum to 
fnfits yet produced in the 
wealth. (Note-The record 
cluced in Austt·alia was 72,194 
ing the season 1929-30). 

NEW ZEALAND 
The Board would again draw 

tion to the fact that practicallY 

Sultanafl. Currants. Lexias. 
Tons. 

109 
657 
149 
598 
346 

Total. 
Tons. 

1925-26 
1926-27 
1927-28 
1928-29 
1929-30 ·'' 

Tons. 
261 
879 
708 

2,525 
,O_O. < • c'-' 5,629 

Tons. 
406 

1,862 
2,199 
1,537 
1,560 

776 
3,398 
3,056 
4,660 
7,435 

20, 1931. 

great British Dominions New 
our nearest neighbour, offers 
encouragement at present to 

of the Sister Dominion. 
a result, the New Zealand market, 
it absorbs approximately 2,000 

of Australian dried fruits per an
vet a!'forcls an oven mai·ket for 
2 000 to 2,250 tons of d1·ied fruits 
'in foreign countries. 
Boal'll again desires to urge on 

r<nuAl'nment of the Commonwealth 
.ty of approaching the 

nt of the Dominion of NeW 
with a view to bringing into 

the duties which are provided in 
ew Zealand Tariff, but which have 
en brought into effect up to the 

time. It cannot be too 
emphasised that it is thoro]lgh

intere.o:t of Empire trade that 
e of the dried fruits consumed 

and should be dntwn from 
tio;·uous Austral ian produ'cing 
'stant only some five d~ys' 

the principal centres of 

l'Pgarcl to the position and 
· !ties for the future, the 

producers have continued to 
sacrifice in price to a material 
to mainta.in the connection be

the two Dominions. Meanwhile, 
having· an appt·oximate value ot 

to flOO.OOO per annum is being 
Australia at a time when it is 

that our exports should be 
to the maximum, extent rn
that trade repres'enling the 

should be lost to tlw 

the Board is fully 
of the necessity of en
the trade in dried fruits in 

markets to the fullest extent 
a note of warning should be 
as to the capacity of thsee 
to abr;orb any large quantity 
fruits at prices which will be 

lve to the Auiltralian pro-

comparatively low buying power 
vast majority of the population 

countries renders dried 
a large extent a luxury food, 

demand is undonTJt<odly based 
for such quantities of fruits 

Imported, 
is evidenced by tl1e fact that In 
to the export of the princival 
fruit to Eastern countries, the 
is almost entirely for the low

of Australian fruit. 
however, has permitted 

on of dried fruits to these 
at the lowest possible prices 
encouraged in every way the 

to the2·e centres. 
CONOMIC POSITION OF THE 
RIED FRUIT INDUSTRY . 

connection attention shoulcl be 
the competition with which 
ian clriecl fruits industry has 

d dtu·ing recent years. 
reports reference has been 
well-established fact that 

market value of currnnts is 
dependent upon the control ex

'n Greece. in which country the 
Production of cmTa'1' s far ex
the world consumption, and 

mapy years pnst the control 
production has been a 

the established pol'cy of the 

'on in regard to raisins is 
underatoocl generally. The 
tion for many years was eli-

~~-~--~~~~~ ..,..~ .. -~-~~-"'--·~-,~~~~ 
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rectecl to the production of Hultanas in 
Turkey and other Mediterranean areas. 
vVhile this competition centred on 
8tr.yrna is b<till of the first importance, 
H is not real'zed generally that fol
lowing the years of the Great vVar im· 
mense cleveiopment has taken place in 
the production of raisins in California. 

1'\Thereas from the ye,,~s 1902 to 1914 
the prorluction of ra sins (using the 
generic term which in the CommoH
wealth would cover sultanas and 
lex·as) clicl not exf!eed 98,000 tons and 
in many years did not exceed '65,000 
tors per annum, in later years there 
har; been developed an immense pro
cluC'tion of raiclins in California fo!low
ing on a rapid increase. in the acreage 
undet· cul'iva tion. This development 
is associated with the policy of pro
hibition endorsed by the Eighteenth 
Amendment of the Amel'ican Constitu
tion which in recent years has diverted 
to the production of raisins, quanti
ties of vine fruit which had in the past 
npparently been used in the manufac .. 
ture of wine and alcoholic cll'inks. 

~rhe re3ult of this cha.nge is shown in 
the fact that the proclucti.on of raisins 
in California rap· dly increased, and 
whereas during the pre-war years pro
duction did not exceed 98,000 tons, yet 
from 1919 onward the annual pack Is 
as follows:-

1910 197,500 tons (2,000 lbs.) 
1no 176,870 
lD~ L 138,500 
B22 23G.OOO 
1923 290,000 
1D24 180,000 
1925 215,006 
l92G 286,241 
1927 300,569 
l92g 259,808 
1920 216,271 
1930 195,000 " 

Anothm· view of the result of the 
rapid increase in pt·oduction is shown 
in the following table of the exports of 
misins from the United States for the 
fiscal yem·s ending 30th June:-
1925-26 67,513 tons 
1926-27 76,168 
1927-28 96,549 

1928-29 '' 110,877 
lV2D -30 .. 64,292 , 

The influence .of these figures on 
world 111arlcets is self-evident. It should 
be noted that the consumpt'on of dr;ed 
fru·ts in the Uni'ed Rtates of America 
LJ staled to be as follows (taking· t!H> 
average of five years, 1923-1927):
Raisins . . 2. 90 lbs. per head 
Currants ., ..... 14lbs. per heacl 
or approximately 1. 45 metric tOPs of 
raisi~1s and . 07 metric tons of currants 
per 1,000 persons. 

Based on a consumption of three 
pound,; of dried fruits per capita of :he 
population. it follows that the clomes
t'c consumption of the United StatAs 
of America. mfly be Pstimated at not 
less than 175,000 ton~ per annum, prac
tically the whole of which consists of 
raisins. 

EXTRACTS FROM "CANADA 
YEAR BOOK 1930" 

Inwnrts into Canada for 1929 of Commo
<lities Now Enjr>)'ing Preferential 

Tal'iff 
Commoclity _ per Fl:om U.S.A. From all 

Countries 
FRE.'3H FRUIT 

Apples (barrels) 190,000 
Grape Fruit· (lbs.) 20,000,000 
Grapes (]bs.) 34,000,000 
Lemons \boxes) 283,000 
Melons (number) 5,'/00,000 
Oranges (boxes) 2,250,000 
Peaches (lbs.) 20,700,000 
Pears (lbs) 27,400 000 
Plums (bu&hels) 268,000 

DHIED FRUITS 
Curmnts (lbs.) 17,400 
Peaches (lbs.) 2,380,,000 
Prunes and 

Plums (lbs.) 19,000,000 
Raisins (lbs.) 39,700,000 
Fruits canned (lbS.) 23,400,000 
Jellies & jams (lbs.) 240,000 
Almonds, shel'd (lbs.) 65,000 
Wines, non spark-

ling (galls.) 33 
Wines, sparkling, 

(lbs.) nU 

194 000 
20.500,000 
34,000,000 

406 000 
5,740,000 
2 380,000 

20,700,000 
27,400,000 

268,000 

6,100,000 
2,380,000 

19 000,000 
43,600,000 
40,000.000 
1,870,000 
2,000,000 

990,000 

1,600,000 

LYSAGHT S 

BARB WIRE. J 00 
WIRE NAILS, 

p.c. 

ZINC OXIDE. "Australian Made" 
WIRE NETTING, 
FENCING WIRE, I 00 p.c. 

Our Netting and other Products are known through the 
Commonwealth as of he highest standard. 

~I A NUF ACTURED BY-

LYSAGHT BROS. & CO. LTD., Works-
! 7-19 Bridge St., Sydney. Paramatta River 

Agents for Victoria, Gibbs, Bright & Co, 
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to 48 I per cwt. ex- store. 

OVERSEAS DRIED FRUITS MARKET REPORTS 
SOU'l'H AFRICAN: ThPPe 

mot·p enquiries for this 
sale,; ha l'e lwen reporteu at 
ing 1n·ices: Old crolJ a.q. 
f.a.q., 21/. New. croll g.a'.q., 
t.a.q., 33/ to 35/ ex-store· 
nominally quoted from 25/ {0 iMPROVING LONDON PRICES 

Lexias m Much Better Demand 

WEEK INOING SEPTEMBER 1'7. 

'rhe Commonwealth Drl~Ll Fruits 
Control Boanl advise that demand fot' 
Australian dried huit wa . .; well main
tained dtn··ng the week ending 8eptem
ber 17. in the British market. Sale, 
re.Corded -.vith the London Agency of 
the Board covered DOG tons of a gt•oss 
value of £43,900. 

Disposals included 44~ tons Sultanas 
averaging £56/8/4 p~r ton. 327 ton>l 
Currants averag·ing £42/3/4 per ton, 
and 109 tons Lexias at £37/1/8 pet· !on. 

It i>J anticipated that the whole of 
the Currants now held in British ports 
will be sold by the end of September, 
while :;tocks of Sultanas now stand at 
3,560 tons only compared with 22,745 
tons unsolcr·at the corresponding elate 
last year. The difference is accounted 
for by reduced shipments! to Great Bri
tain this season and the prices re
flect the stronger demand which will 
tn·obahly clPar stoeks at no distant 
dat~e. 1 

WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 24. 

Substant'al sales of Ausu·nJian dr'ed 
ft•uits during the week ending Sep
tembet• ~4 wet·e t•eported to the London 
Agency of the Commonwealth Dried 
FruitA Board. 

During the week 2,038 tons were talc-
, en by buyers in the several centres, the 

total value being £107,800. The posi
tion or Lexi~ts improved consequent on 
movement of foreign exchange and 190 
ton:; wet·e placed at an average of 
£39/10/ per ton. Currant" are now 
practically cleared up, 462 tons bl'ing 
taken at an average of £43/13/4 per 
ton. 

Sales in Great Bt•itain to date. now 
total 19,421 tons and unsold balances 
in British ports and afloat at·e reclucetl 
to 4,488 tons. It is now almost cer
tain that any balances of Sultanas and 
Currants will be taken up during the 
1~ ext three weeks. 

WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 1. 

Dul'ing the week ending October 1, 
2,427 tons of Australian dl'ied fruits val
tHid at £119,500 were purchased by buy
ers in Great Britain and re·corded with 
the Agency of the Comm01nvealth 
Dried Fruits Board. 

The feature of the week's, business 
was the disposal of 1,328 tons Lexias 
at an average price of £38/13/4 per 
ton. Currants were taken to the extent 
of 155 tons at the average of £45/3!4 
per ten. The price of Sultanas im
proved with the disposal of supplies 
of the higher grades totalling 988 tons 
at £G1/16/8 per ton. 'l'o these prices 
Jllust be added the exchange premium 
on transfer of the proceeds to Austra
lia. 

The Control Board is gratified at the 
improvement of the ma.rket for Lex;as 
which is due. however, to tl:e fordgn 
exchange posit'on creating a brisk de
mand for the Australian >'toe\{:; In Lon. 
clon and Liverpool, 

Dul'ing the past tht·ee months buyel'H . 
in Great Britain have purchased ovet· 
32.000 tonH Australian D1'ied Fruit va.J_ 
ued at ovet· n,ooo,ooo. As the total 
eonsumptlon of Great Brita'n is nor~ 
mally about 125.000 tons net· annum, 
tlw signillcanc.e of these >'ales is ap
parent. 

Stocks in Bl'itish J10t·ts and afloar 
in ha nels of ag·2nts at·e now light, 
the uncold lmlance being approximately 
2.ii00 tons on•ly, and having regard to 
tlw pos'tion t11e llnal disposal of the 
sea>•on's harvest i:; only a matter of a 
few weel{S as the small parcels now a
float reach the scvet·al pol'ts or c!esttna. 
tion. 

WEEK El\j,DING OCTO;BER 8. 

l<'rom tlte limited stocks of Austral
inn dried fruit held in Great Britain, 
579 tons valuec1 at £33,200 were sold 
during the week ended October 8, a(l
cot'cling to the reconls of the London 
agency of the Commonwealth Dried 
Fruits Export Control Board. 

Of Currants, 81 tons we:·e sold at 
£48 per ton; Lexias, 113 tons at £40/6/R 
pet· ton; Sultanas, 382 tons at £64/10/ 
JJPt' ton. In each instance, the pr.ce 
tdven is thP average for the sales l'e
corded for the weelc 

THE BRITISH MARKET 

Overseas Farmers' Monthly Report 

In theil· Auguct market t·epo;·t Over
seas Fan11ers Co-operative Federations 
Ltd. rcv;ew the London Dried fruits 
I" sition as follows:-

Since out· last report there has been 
a fairly good demand fol' Empire dried 
fruits, and, in spite· of the interven
t'on of the Augu;lt Bank Holiday, a 
good general trade has been done. 

RAISINS 
AUSTHALIAN-A few small resales 

of old crop Australian Lexias continue 
from 25/ to 27/, New crop-Further 
consignn1entP1 have arrived but very 
little business is l'Pported, sales being 
Jn·incipally fm· fruit from 41/ to 46/. 
Nomil11tl quotations range ft·om 34/ 

The Little 

VALENCIA: There is 
nite to t'e11ort under this 
port~ of drought conditions 
clucPd tonnage continue to be 
from Spa.in. It is. of course 
'arly to obtain c1ellnite ' 
but a significant point b that 
at·e still cli~inclined to quotp for 
shipment. 

SULTANAS 
AUSTRALIAN: Old crop 

quantities have been 
to 42/. The size of the 
< ver, indicate that dealers 
ing a hand-to-mouth lJOlicy, 

New crop.-The demand 
lH'incipally for the Ordinary 
gt·ades at !Jrices ra.nging 
and 53/ to 55/ respectively. 
eels of Choice fruit have 
ft·om !i5/ to G8/. 

SOUTH AFRICAN: 
has bee11 a. little more inquiry 
fruit, but owing to the fact 
majot·ity of llarcels are now 
to show signs of age, !Jrices 
ing a c:·omewhat easier 
ina! values : g.a.q., 50/ to 
46/ to 48/; a.q., 42/. 

Unbleached-Se-veral small 
have recently arrived ancl 
3D/ to 40/ for g.a.q.; and 3 
f.a.q. Stock:; are now-,,·:u11.1P.:am 
ed. 

SMYRNA: Very little 
n1ation has been recei 
the new crop since out· 
ing to peronospet•os some 
place· the tonnage at 
30,000 tons, and if this is 
will mean the smallest crop 
years. The. future position, 
of this marlct will depend 
llnancial situation on the 

CALIFORNIAN : 'l'he 
is generally unchanged. 
that some early sales of 
cy Golden Bleached 
1nent have been put 
36/6, c.i.f. Prices are now a 
('1', 

AUS'l'RALIAN: This 
tinues to dominate the 
although the demand has 
somewhat during the. pas't 

Dehydrato 
What better dehydrator could a grower buy than one that 

devised by fruitgrowe,rs for the express purpose of drying 

You can buy a "Little" Dehydrator for £7 5 
Or one thl'ee times the size for £120. 

This latter size can be supplied in sections from £95, 

Box 24. LITTLE BROS., Renmark South Aust. 

a steady business is passing. 
values: Common, 37 ;, 38/; 

, 39/, to 43/; Good, 44/ to 48/; 
few Choice 1mrcels up to 50/. 

ur'"'~"~~ : Little business is report
growth, spot stocks being 

light and the selection very 
and limited. Owing to the ad
reports regarding new ct•op, hold. 

are adopting- a very linn attitude 
ar~ showing no anxiety to sell. 

No>uL"''"' quotations. Pyrgos, 34/; Ama-
34/6, 35/; Patt·as, 36/, 36/6; Zante, 
36/6; Gulf, 38/ to 42/; Vostizzas, 

to 55/ per cwt. duty paid ex-wharf, 

PRUNES 
Market easiel' in view of low quota

for new crop prices ·for which 
as follows: 18 to 24, 63/; 20 to 30, 

; 30 to 40, 33/6; 40 to 50, 25/9; 50 
60, 21/; 60 to 70, 19/; 70 to 80, 17/; 
to 90, 1G/; 90 to 100, 14/.9 per cwt. 

U.K. ports• Septembt''rjllrst half 
shipment. 

EVAPORATED FRUITS 
Very little business has passed un

this. heading and nominal quota
at·e as follows:-

OTS: Austt·alian-Four Crown 
Three Crown, 65/; Two Crown, 

; One Crown, 40/. 
African: Royals-Three Diam-

60/, G2/; Two's, 50/, 52/6; one's, 
40/, 42/. CaJWS-Fom· Diamond, 75/, 
Thre'-'R, fi8/ to GO/; Two'" 50/· One's 
40/. ' 

Californian: N or;thm·ns~Sta.ndard, 
Choice, 39/G; Extm Choice, 471; 

, .5~/G; . Extra Pancy, 70/ pel' 
c.Lf. U.K. ports. 

"''"-L·n"'S: Australian-New Crop, 
Crown, 55/; Three's 50/· Two's 

Otce's, 40/. Old c:·op, Thr~e's 40/; 
's 35/; one's, 30/. 

African-New crop Two's 38/ 
One's, 34/, 35/; Old ~rop, T\vo•s: 
28/; OnE's 24/. The demand fot• 
s~ocks of Peaches negligible. 

: New crop, Recleaned 
-,vs- Standard, 29/6 Choice 33/ · 

Choice, 36/; Fancy, 40/; Extr~ 
Fancy, 49/. per cwt. c.i.f. U.K. ports. 

PEARS: Australian-The llrst con
signments of nL w ct'op fruit have re
Ctmtly arj_·ived ~~ho,ving very nice col
our and quality. Nominal cjlwtations: 

Crown, 70/; Three Crown, GO/; 
C1·own, 50/; One Crown, 40/ per 

ex-wharf, London, but only a few 
at the,!e pr'ices are reported. 

South Afl'icau-Limite·d stocks of 
new ct·op fruit are being offered at the 

pl'ices: Two Diamond 40/ 
42/; One. Diamond, 37/, 38/, b{Jt no 

LONDON STOCKS 
~l'he August stocl<: list of dried fruits 

in the 110rt London as per warehouse' 
returns i~sued by the London Dried 
!<'t•uit Trade Association have been sup

to us by the courtesy of Messrs. 
Boys of Eastcheap. The list 

as .follows showing comparative fig
ures 111 the previous two years. 

CURRANTS 
1931 1930 

2.ogx 
:lfi 

140 

tons 
475 

5,310 

15 

5 
7 

1,R!i~ 

9 
96 

1929 
tons 

651 
3,941 

33 

13 
3 

1.815 

115 
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Greek 
SULTANAS 

12 121 
173 

10,5G4 
20 

686 

38 
9,453 

55 
719 

Smyrna. 
Australai~tn 
Cape 
Califol'nian 
Pers~:an, Afghan 
Indian 299 

TREE FRUITS 
36 

Apricots 
Nectarines 
Pears 
Fcaciles 

pkgs. pl,gs. 
23,004 20,559 

249 1,297 
11,873 15,J.46 
12,997 14,736 

44 
306 

16,058 
78 

647 

6 

pkgs. 
35,497 

1,242 
8,716 
9,598 

TARIFFS ON RAISINS 
Rates in Y arious Countries 

. Compared 
In a recent iss.ue of the Pacillc 

Rural Press a l'st was published show. 
!ng tariffs l:!n 1·airJins imposed by var• 
10us countne.s, set out in dollars pet' 
100 lbs. The following table prepar::d 
by Mt·. P. J\Ialloch, showing the rates 
converted in to sterling per ton of 
2,240 lbs.:-

Duty on Rate pet• 
Raisins Ton 2,240 
Dollars Lbs. in 

Country.-
per 100 Ste1•ling. 

Lbs. 
Dols. £ s. d. 

United States. 2.00 9 6 8 
Canada .. 3.00 14 0 0 
JVH:xico .. 

A~·eri·c·a 
13.97 65 3 11 

Central 
CoHta Rica .. 9.27 43 5 3 
El Salvador .. . . 11.'16 53 9 7 
Guatemala .. . . . . 6.90 32 4 0 
Honduras .. . . . . 10.13 47 5 6 
Nicaragua 4.40 20 10 8 

West lndi~~ 
Cuba .. .81 3 15 7 
Dominican Republic 1.36 G 6 11 
Haiti 0 ••••• 2.27 10 11 10 

Bol'via 
B.1azil . . 
Chile ... 
Colombia .. 
Ecuador .. 
Panan1a . . 
Paraguay .. 
Peru .. 
Ut·uguay .. .. . . 
Venezu•-la .. . . . . 

Orient, Australia 
New Zealand 

Aw,•tral a .. . . 
Bri:ish India .. . . 
ChiLa .. . . .. . ' 
Japan .. .. 
New Zealand .. 
Persia .. .. . . 

British Isles 

United K'ngdo111 
Il'ish Free St.ate 

Eut·ope 
Austria . . .. . . 
Belgium .. .. . . 
Bulgar.a 
Czechoslo~·~ki~ 
Denmark .. . . . . 
Estonia .. .. . . . . 
Finland .. . . .. . . 
Frarce .. .. .. 
Germany . . . . 
Greece .. . . 
Hungary .. 
Italy .. 
Ne'thet:l~n~l·:.~ .. . . 
Norway .. .. . . .. 
Portugal .. . . 
Roumania .. . . 
Spain . . .. . . 
Sweden .. .. . . 
Bw tzerland .. . . 
Turk y . . . . . . 
Yugoslavia 

Africa 
UEion of S.A. . . . . 
Egypt .. . . 
Soviet Russ{a .. 

7 

4.45 20 15 4 
6.03 28 2 10 

22.09 103 1 9 
1104 51 10 5 

4.75 22 a 1 
.87 4 1 2 

4.U7 23 10 
2.56 11 18 11 

2.25 10 10 0 
5.22 24 7 2 

and 

Prohibited 
1.13 5 5 6 . . .95 4 8 8 

. . 7.00 32 13 4 
0 

.37 1 14 6 

1.52 7 0 0 
2.28 10 12 10 

3.67 17 2 G 
2.02 9 8 6 
7.64 35 13 l .. 5.14 23. 19 9 

.. .'19 2 5 g 
4.70 21 18 8 
1.16 5 8 3 
1.93 9 0 2 

.69 3 4 6 
2.30 10 14 8 
2.15 10 0 8 
1.37 6 7 10 

. . .48 2 •} 10 
.99 4 12 5 

5.12 23 17 10 
4.83 22 10 10 

.. .52 2 8 t1 
1.63 7 12 2 
1.06 4 18 11 
6.81 31 15 7 
5.30 24 14 8 

6.08 28 7 6 
.55 2 11 4 

14.00 65 6 g 
Average Duty by South Amel'ica 

Argt•ntine 12 2 6.13 28 Countries .. 

THOUGH you sell the best 
quality of merchandise Qlll' 

produce, advertise it well, 
display it effectively, and 

~'~ave good rnen selling it, 
you do noi secure a satisfied 

customer if safe delivery to the buyer's store 
or· home is not effected. 

GERRARD in your packing room ensures safe transport, 
1nd safe transport means a satisfied customer-one easy 
fo "sell" on a repeat order. 

"\Vire-Seal Strapped for safe and sound delivery. IT PAYS" 

~lha1tct UJiJte ~ 1nuchined fo 
rrg·r25 HAWKE ST., WEST MELBOURNE 

Lm1don, Melbourne, Sydney, Brisbane, Adelaide, PerthJ Hobart 

4.1D 19 

Launceston 
Wellington 

11 l 
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ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF FEDERAL COUNCIL 
Held in Melbourne.-First Day, Thursday October 15 

------~---·----------·------------· 

The Annual Conference of Federal 
Council of Australian Dried Fntits As
nociation was opened at the Commer

cial 'I'ravei!ers' Club Room on Oct-
15 Delegates were present from all 
pt·~clucing States excepting vVostern 
Austt·n!in. Mr. A. L. Johnstone was 
elected cha:rman of the Confet·ence. 

ln the opening )Jl'oeeellings the chair
man mmle reeling t•eferences to the 
death of .M1·. I'. G. Stewart, M.P. He 
raid that the sad news had just been 
t·eceived, Tlw dried · fruits industry 
ancl all the primary industries had lost 
a wonclel'fully fine fighter in their in-. 
t et·ests. He moved a resolution ex
pressing clc>ep regTet at the death of 
Mr. stewart and sympathy with his 
widow and relatives. 

In seconding the motion, .i\1r. H. D. 
Howie' said he thought it was unnec
essary to detail to a. gathering fo dried 
fruit· gTowers the hard and able worl' 
that i\Il'. Stt wnt·t had clone for the 
inclu;•try, particularly in those very dif
ficult years of 1924 and 1925. Before 
and since then hi:> sen•ices had always 
been at the call of the inclustt·y. Even 
those who differed from Mt·. Stewart 
in polities aclmittell the vigor and abil
ity with which he fought for prim
al:Y nclustl'ies. 

The motion was cal'ied by the dele
gate::; standing in silence, 

Conference pascecl a. resolution ex
pressii~g ;;ympathy with .i\fr. H. S. 
Taylor of Hemnm k in his illness and 
E'XJ;l·essing a hope for his ea.rly recov
et·y. 

Otl'.ei' mot'ons carried were:-
'l'hnt thi" meeting of Fecle1·a! Conucil 

exter:cl its "incere ,;ympathy to fellow 
g•·owers in the Clare and other districts 
of South Austral:a, who have :5ufferer1 
seven' Joss.es through the recent frost 
vh;itation. 

That Conference recommends that 
the number of South Aus.tralian dele
gates to l•'ede.ral Council be increased 
ft·o 111 six to geven. 

'l'hat account sales for Muscatels 
sold in cartons shall show the actual 
eost of the em tons, 

That this Conference appoint the 
Board of Management as' a cleputation 
to confer with Mr. Allen, Chief of the 
Inspectm·s Branch, in respect to the 
wor·king of the inspection system. 

That minutes of the Board of Man
agement n1.eetings be' issued simultan_ 
'ously to a11 A.D.F.A. packers. 

'I'hat the Austl'alian Dried Fruits 
Association records its appreciation of 
the magnificent work performed by ~he 
illmvire Marketing Board in fost:rmg 
the intet·:csts of the pl'oclucers of the 
Empil·e and e:xprese~ th~ earnest ho~)e 
that the Empire Marketrng Board wrll 
continue as a. means of fully ydevelop
ing the interests of Empire trade. 

That this resolution be' cablecl to 
secretary of the Empil'e Marlt£ting 
Boarcl. 

That the Conference records its ap
preciation of the Board's eff,orts to ~e·
eure a 1'( Lluction in 1nerchants' coiTilnts
sion and urge that the efforts he con
tinue,). 

Board of Management's Report 
The annual t·epol't of t IH} B<'ard of 

.ldanagemen t i·efenecl with satisfaction 
to the improvement in the position of 
tho industry since laF•t year, clue in 
pal't to the continuation of Br·itish and 
t;antHl~nn prPft'l'ence, the all\·ance of 
the <"xchange rate to 30 pet· cent., the 
L1Hick ,.,,eiJing of the 1931 crop and tile 
clem·ing of tlw 1D30 ca!Ty-over at en
l.anc:e(] 1·a!nes and an appr·oximate re
cluction of ]n·odnction costs by 20 per 
cL·nt. 'rhe ol'ganization in 1\_tu.jtralia 
hall been extended with very benefi
cial t·esult. 'I'he report r·ecommendecl an 
increase in the tonnage levy to 2/6 as 
fol'lne.rJy. ln regard to tree fruits the 
position had been improved through 
negotiations with sellers outsicle of the 
organization and although benefits in 
prices had not yet been received, the 
s! atistical position was rnuch better. 
Close co-operation betwe'en the Board 
of l\ianag0ment and the contl'ol boal'cls 
wa:1 acknowledged. The report was 
adopted. 

Ot•ganizet·'s Wot•k 
'J'he t•t']JOl't of tire organizer, Mr. D. 

Fannei', on his WOl'k in South Austra
lia. was adupte,] and approval expt·ess
ecl of tilt> goorl results obtained, It 
was n·solvecl that the organizer's ser
vice,, lJ:o continued in South Australia, 
and that a temporat·y organizer be ap
pointed to catTy on work in N.S:\V. The 
ot·ganizer's report on the publicity vans 
was also a]1]Eove'cl, 

A motion that all sultanas for sale 
in the Commonwealth be. standardized 
irt0 tiH':·e grades was negatived after 
a long clif;cus.<ion. 

(Fut'thet' nad fuller details of the 
Annual Confet·ence will appeal' in next 
issde), 

S.A. STATE CONFERENCE 

. Held at Barmera on Sept. 25 

A feature of the A.D. F'. A. confer·
rncc· held at Barmet'a on Sept 25, was 
the. re1n·esentation in strength of the 
non-irrigated m·eas, the appreciation of 
delegates from those districts of thA 
importance of organized marketing and 
other of the Association's ideals ana an 
obvious (]esil·e to foster· them. 

Such support from the non-irrigat
ed districts is a tang'ble tribute to the 
effective worlc which the A.D. F. A. 
organizet· (lVfr. Don Farmet') has re
cently been rloing there. 

Delegates 
N:ne rlistrids-Renmm·lc, Bert·i, \Vai

kel'ie, Bannet·a. KiPgston, Cadell, Clare, 
A·1gaston, a"cl .i\fcLaren Flat-were 
represented, nine delegates coming 
from the non-irrigated centres. Re
])l'esen' atives of selling agents wen.> 
also preeent. 

Mr. H. D. Howie was eJpcted to pre
sill e. 

The rlelegates pt·esent werc:-nen
nwt·k-i\Jessrs. H. D. How'e, C. S. 
P.us'nn, B. N. Seat'Y, '1'. F. "'llillas, 
antl V. H. K<•mp: \Yn.:J,et·ie-i\If<ssrs. 
J . .J. Odgers, J. n. Jemison, anrl ,J. 

B. Mul'Cloch; Ben·i-.i\lessrs. 
\Vishart, R. Curren, E. J. R. 
son, I<'. McGlasson, and M. \V. 
las; Kingston-Messrs. E. IV. 
ton and H. Rodgers; 
H. H. \\Tilliams and C. \V. 
dcli-Mt·. M. Gonion; 
J. Victo1·~en, J~. C. D 
Dolan, :Cll_Hl I. J. Ttu·ner; 
:\Iessrs. '\V. Patching and G. L. 
al't; .i\IcLat·en Flat·-I\Iessrs. A. 
111. TI. Bruce and A .. Fl·aset·. 

IlPlH'esentat~ves of ngents, etc 
sent wet·e .i\·Iesst·s. E. P. 
(i\iul'l'ay \Vholesale), H. N 
\Yood. Son & Co.), D. Ji', Cooper 
lin & Co.), and R. P. Shepley 
& ·\Yoodham). 

Othel's wet·e Mr. D. Farmer 
F.A. organizm·) and the 
SPCl'etm·y (Mr·. L. A. \\"hiie) 

Basis of Representation at 
Confet•ence 

It was resolvecl
''That the representation to 

Confer: nee be as follows-Clare 
gaston 2, McLaren Flat 2, Pyap 
ia 1. i\[ypolonga 1, Lyrup 1, 
hor·ne's Creek l, and that other 
centres have two representatives 
one a(]clition(ll representative for 
additional 1,000 tons or part 
up to 5,000 tons." 

i\ie..-s•·:.;. Seat·y ( 
gers (\Vaikel'ie) who su 
resolution. expresPecJ the des 
sist the newer hrRnchC's in 
evt1 l'y l)OSsilJle clii'ection. 

Othet• Resolutions 
The 

After· Pome ful'lhm· a; 
was resolved that the matter be 
[ened to the Federal Council for 
l her di,;cussiou. 

It wa.< resolved-"'l'hat 11lain 
crown fruit, when prices for 
not fixed, be excluded from 
1nen t. '' 

Discussion tool' place on the 
'neJ of local executives, the I 
Smyt·na figs, 1930 Cnrrant · 
and outside dealers' competition 

It was resolved:-
'l'hat the question of 

packing trEYe fruits be 
further discussion and in 
eth Federal Council. 

To recommend that 
at p1·esent applicable to 
buyers be made applicable to 
lmyers in South Australia, the 
to be done through merchants 

That a non-inigated .A. 
Council be formed. 

'l'o r·econunend that 
her of delegaV s to 
Confer·ence be increaser] ft·om 
Hf'Yen with the idea of giving 
inigatl'd at'Nis two delegates 
ot one as p1·evwusly. 

That the sel·vices of 
obtained in connection 
)Jl'actices. 

'l'hat the State Board be re 
actively follow up the regula 
vNning tlrd cl!stt·ibntio'l of buclt 
rants. 

'rhe follnwiPg we1·e e!ected 
gates to the Fedei'fl1 Counc:l: 

(Continued on Page 
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THE RECOMMENDATION OF THE MIXED DIP 
Investigations and Finding Explained by Mr. Lyon 

Addt·essing the Renmal'k branch of the Agricultut•al But•eau on 
Oct. 5, and the Bert'i b•·anch on Oct. 6, Mr. A. V. Lyon, M. Ag. So., 
of the Commonwealth Reseat'ch Station,; M'erl;!ein, glav:e the following 
explanation of the investigations int the tht'ee pl'incipal methods of dip· 
ing the Sultana and the final recommenda,tion of the mixed dip as the 
standat•d dip:-

the 1931 season, jnvestiga
into the standard methotl of dry .. 
ultnnas \Ve1·e cae1·iecl out con

by the (;ounciJ fot· Scientific 
ush-'al Research. and ofilcers 

departments of Agriculture of 
south Wale,.; and south Australia, 
purpose of the' investigations was 

va•·e the results of val'ious clips 
d~fJ'et·ent conditions of soil and 

'l'he work was canied out in 
ts of Curlwaa and Coom

(N. S. \Y. ), Reel Cliffs, Mildura 
Merbein (Victoria) and Renmark 

Bal'lnera and I'Va'kerie (S.A.). 
detailed r·epol't of,, the work car
out in South Australia has been 

by Mt•. Arndt in the Journ
AgTicnlturc for South Australia 
1931.). Similar results were ob-
;n the other centres where the 

· · tions were carried out. 
s from all tt·ials were collect~ 

and havo· been bt·ought here 
inspection. The results frmn 
of the standard dipfl show a re-
hle similarity, though the work 

carl'iecl out hy d'fferent operators 
fferent centres. In all cases, the. 

of the clip in determining the 
sties of the dried product 
'!at·. The op'nion held by a 

of growers, that. it is not pos
obta;n uniform rerJults from the 

dips in districts with differ
s, was not sustained by the re

obtained, though it is recog
that certain. districts are under 

in 'respect to weather 

good fntit, and good averages 
conditions, the dips, in so far 
affect quality and sales value, 

placed in the following orcler:
.1. 'I' he Cold Dip. 

The Mixed Dip. 
'I'he i\fudifiecl 'l'empera ture 
Caustic D'p. 

cold dipped fruit required from 
seven days longer on the rae]( 

and the drying period for 
the mixed and modified 

ture eau>Jtic dips were appr·ox
Y equal. 

the mixecl dip is pt'actically s:m,:ar <o 
that of the modified temperature cans
tis clip, while the re~'ultant grade and 
color i.J much more suitable for the 
J>I'E'sl'nt mtuket l'equirements. 

3. ln comparison with the cold dip, 
the mixed cli]l has the following acl
\'antages:-(a) A quicker drying per_ 
iod w;th a g'l'eatl'r possibility of fin
ishing off the fn!'t befot·e bad weather 
occurs. (b) 'l'he costs of the substances 
used in the clip are considerably less. 
(r) The green tinge is more easily 
removed. 

4. 'l'he prolonged drying pel'iod of 
the cold dipper] fntit results in late 
pick!ng of the grapes', for the second 
nncl Ia tE' fillings of the racks. poor• 
quality is inevitahlP with late picking, 
as both the quality of the fruit, and 
the rlrying weather, are going off. 

'l'ile foregoing dcscloses that neither 
the cold dip with its slow drying per
iod noJ' the caustic clips with the lar·ge 
pen•entage of brown fruit in the pack, 
have proved su'table for general use. 
'l'he mixed clip, giving a quicker clrT
ing P'riod and a suitable color has 
decided aclantages, and will unoubt
eclly result in improved quality in the 
g.'nernl pack. Another satisfactor:v 
feature is tha' the fruit fi'om the mixed 
div types yet·y satisfactorily with tho 
cold rl 'P!Wcl fruit, and the· revised sys_ 
tem of grading provides for the gTouv 
ing of fruit from these two clips. 

Ct•iticisms Replied to 
Ct·it'cisms of the recommendations 

have already been made, mainly on the 
liability of deterioration of the fruit 
after imcking. Th's fault has vari
ously been attributed to the c1ip used 
to impm·e oil, or to the fruit itself. I 
'voulcl say, un1·eservedly, that the n1rtin 
enuse of deteriot;ation subsequent to 
]Jacking iH e~cessive mois!ln·e; and that 
nny c:·iLicism or explanation of deter
'oration subsequent to packing without 
considering the minimum moisture con
tent is of little use. Pl'O,J?Nly dried, 

"17 

samples of any of the clips will keep 
satisfactorily, with the slight clarkan
ing inevitable with increasing· age, 

.~ ny recommendations which do not 
JH'ovide. 'fot· completion of drying on re
m u l'nl from the t·acl<, either by sun ex
posul'e or· by artificial mea.ns1 must in. 
cvitably result in a )H'oduct which g·oes 
Off in boxes. 

Ctiticism has also been made in re 
gard to the fact that the recommenda= 
t on. of 1930 for the modified tempera· 
ture caustic. clip, as a standard dip lias 
been changed. A little consideration 
will show that it would have been 
mo,;t unwise to introduce the mixed 
dips vt·ec'pitately into districts in which 
they wet·e not len own. A year has been 
spent in fmther testing and demon
Hr·<:Ung the mix_ed clip, and it is now 
sufhcwntly known and appreciated to 
lw takPn up in all districts. 

In conclusion, I would like to point 
OII. lhat all authorities· who have sys
tpnw~ically eompar·ec] the various dips 
now m use, wet·e unanimous in the re
commPnclation that the mixed dip be 
adoptell as the standard clip. For 1932 
;;P,:so~1, p;'ons'on has been made in the 
Pr,nc.Ipal districts to set up demon
stt·atlon centre:; at which growers ean 
see the process can·!ed out in its en
tit·ety · I•'ina!ly, compa!·ison of final 
payment" to growers ~how" that in the 
.i\'I'ldm·a district in which the mixed 
and cold dip have l11'erlominatec1, both 
ti;e payments anrJ thE' proportion of 
~ug·h. gt·.acle fntit is mueh higher than 
111 rllstt•Jcts in which the new dipf'; have 
not YPt been fully accepted. 

---
PRODUCTION COSTS LOWER 

A~corrling to Mr. A. L . .Johnstone, 
c:hau·man of the Yictol'ian A.D.I•,·A. 
Sta~e Conference, the cost of dried vine 
fnut produc· ion has been "gradually 
1'ec!uceli to about 20 ]Wl' cent. lower 
t.hun a year ago, 

A>< the future Of the industry de
pended upon the ability to produc'e at a 
figure that would enable growers to 
compete at lea,;t in the markets of the 
l~mpn·e, he said, still furthe1• l'odun .. 
trons were essential. 

A.D.F.A, MAN FOR N.S.W. BOARD 
A~ thR last meeting of the Curlwaa 

l"!:mtgrnwet·s Association Executive, 
"IUcu·s elected were .\'[essr's lVIcLeocl 
pres'dent) anll JD. L. Watmuff (secre-
1~ll'y). Tn o,rcJer. to have a goocl A.D. 
T< ;A. ma1~ H•anrling for the New South 
\·\ 11 IP;; Dl'led Fruit Board in February 
next, J\Ir. L. B. O'Donnell was nomi. 
na tPrl for tllP position. 

will be seen from the samples that 
Sultanas ]Jl'ocessed by the mixed 

approximate in quality ver·y closely 
obtained from the cold clip, 

that the 'caustic dipped samples 
dP-finitelv darker. 

SALVE ST R 
Reason~ for Recommendation 
thm·e ha:J been quite a lot of lo-

interest, as well as press d 'scm•
nn the re:·ommendation that the 

cliv should be the standard cUp 
iiHlPstry, thH reasons goyern,... 

c1 ec isirn w ·n lw of in tet•est. 
ti,Je-;;e aJ·e:-
o tn:xell c1 tJ. :.::n~let· present 
cl l'P£~~ions, approximates to the 

clip in cclor and quality. 
The drying pe,·iod of fruit from 

RICE 

STARCH 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD 

OBTAINABLE FROM ALL STOREKEEPERS. 

~----., _____ ...,.__ ___ _ 
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SEASONAL AND CULTURAL NOTES 
A Blocker's Jottings from Week to Week, by "Nemo." 

Good Sultana Crop Showing 

Sultanas are now sufficient!~ act .. 
vanced to indicate an exceptionally 
good show of bunches. and on the p:·es~ 
ent outlook we want to g:ve our vmes 
that extra dose of fertilizer we have 
promisecl them evet" since the slump 
started, so as to puc'h them alo~1g an~; 
maKe tne rnost of our opportumty,. I 
time~ when the outlool;: was anytlung 
but promising and we coultl not see 
a reasonable return for our labours, 
~osts were cut to a minim~ml, so one 
of the first economies· winch seemerl 
to be genm·al was to cut down arti
ficial fertilizers, 

vVe have a clear market ahead for 
the coming harvest owing to black spot 
and frost in Greece, downy mildew and 
blacl;: spot in Smyrna, t;eat wave m~d 
l<'af hoppers in Califorma, , All the .. e 
factors coming together 1n the one 
s~ason has reduced the world's tonnage 
~£' ~lried currants· and sultanas pret~y 
considerably and gives us an opportun:
tv h therto unknown. A healthy oph-
1{1<sm is a good thin~, but . t~1er: .a~~ 
already mut·murmgs of a poss1bil1t~, . 
furthe~· plantings of vines , for dry!ll~ 
1nn·poses to su11ply the requ11·ements of 
our ovcn•eas clients. The recent slump 
iH still too f 1·esll in out' minds to en
t~rtain furtlwr plantiegs; rat~1er wo~lel 
it be better to gTaft ~m·. margma~ dor~: 
dillos· to drying vanettes. and 1n thm 
wny \1evelop. the present planted areas 
to their he.>t adva~1tage. 

Disbudding Vines 

N ~ . the time of year to <lisbu.d 
0 .V lS . ,, 11' IS all unnece~·SlU'y ;;hoots. D1suuc c 111? · 

not carried out generally in the r.Iver 
area~, but that great benefit i~ del'lve.d 
from following out the prachce th~l ~ 
's no doubt whatever. It is usual fot 
~·he last shoot on the sultana rod to be 
bat'l'en, and having a free l'l!n ~f sap 
it gets more than its share of_ s~rength 
wh ch ought to be us'ed for f1llmg out 
the bunches. Many such barre? s,hoots 
and water sl1oots occupy the vme s at
tention. These should be removed n~w. 
Sultanas are showing such a good cr.op 
this year that the energy of the vme 
must' be conserved for its proper func
tion, and that is for the development ~~ 
the fruit. It doesn't take long to rem0°0~~ the barren shoots and water sl~ p' 

and the time is more ~han. compensat:.~ 
for by the sasil~g of tnne 111 next year s 
pruning opet•atwns. . 

'l'he disbudding of currants IS e':en 
more necessary tha.n the c1isbuddm: 
f sultanas for it lS on these weah 
~hoots ' whlch develop late, that our 
low ~:J:ade fruit 's produced. Greater 
care muRt be taken with currants, as 
the re-establishment of spurs nlust al
wavs be. l;:ept in mind when the joh 
is i)eing· done. It will probabl~ ~o. a
g·aim;t the grain to rub off shoots "~~~ell 
are carry;ng Cru t, 11llt all the e1; ~ g~ 
. f the ldne will work up the remamJn, 
~ruit tv a. better qual.lty and dev:lop. 
the bunches' in a sm·pnsJng manne.r. I~ 
·you are in the hahit of g0tt. ng 2 ?1· 
'i'nd and· are not in the habtt of c!Js
))udding, tr~ a few rows ancl satisfy 

l'om·self that the job is worth doing· 
l\ir. Frank OIGl'enshaw has ·alw~y: 
been a st1·ong advocate of disbuddm.., 
and the wr:ter has satisfied him>;elf. 
that the ~olJ pays for itself in two ways. 
-Better quality fruit, and Jess "finn_Ic-. 
k1·" sn pping next winter at pnnl!ng 
ti~ue. '\Vith jw\icious disbuclding, and 
tl!e o•t•eater development of bunches not 
ont/\s the quality of the fruit impi'OV
ed, but having le~''- and lm·ge1· bunches, 
to pick haJ·vesting operations are there
by reduced. 

Fungus Diseases and Insect Pests 

In a ;;eason such asJ the present one 
all kinds of fungus diseases and .insect 
pests show them~jelves and if left un
checked will Roon play havoe. The 
write1· has seen vines affected w1th 
e1·inosis within the last ~week, m:d _has 
bee11 bu.,:y with sulphur. ErmosJs Is a 
mie:·oscopical iJ;sect pest not gem>rally 
known nm· easily recognised judg.ng by 
the number of affecterl leaves brought 
in to various AgTiculturai Burea.u 
meetings last year. \Yhen leaves at·e 
attaclu;d it has somewhat the appe~r 
ance of c1o,vny n1i1de,v, a. yello\'i.'V"-i'l1 
patch forming on the top side of the 
leaf, and the undeJ·neath side ha';~ng 
a hairy whitish suhst~1nce on ;t. I 1~8 
outstanding; cllffetence lS that w1th Et
inosis the leaf nlways blisters and fully 
developed leaves are rarely affec:ed. The 
leaf is attacked genemlly from the 
underside, the mite living among the 
whitish hair.!, being visible only with _a 
m · croscope. 'L'he effect of sulphur ~~ 
to suffocate the mites by the means Of 
it vaporising and giving off sulphur 
dioxide. \Yhen the tempe1·ature becomes 
,varn1. 

In the Pame way do sulphur fumes 
smother the summer spores of the_ fun
gus oidium. It so happens Lhat old um 
spores commenue to germ.nate at. the 
f:an1e tcn1perature asi sulphur vaporis.es, 
so that with an application of sulphut', 
both odium and erinosis will not ]Je 
feared. As long a;~ the .temperatu:·e t·e
mains cool there is no danger of mfec
tion but anything ove1· 90 degrees Fal.l
renheit will set the dormant sporefl m 
activity and as there is a likelihood of 
damag'e' right up to the time of colour
ing (in the case of Currants) it wou]<l 
be advisable to keep the vines well suL 
phured. 

It is a o·eneral practice to sulphur 
when the ~hoot.E1 are about six inches 
long and again at flowering time. To 
be thoroughly effective the sulpl~ur 
should be very fine and the best tor 
the purpose is that used for burnmg 
ptu·noses. 

.i\Ir. IV. E. JHuspratt, late of Ren
mm·k, alwavs. used to mix air dakec1 
lime w'th · hiA sulphur, using it in 
equal qua:ntlties. Th:s gives a better 
sp.read'·ng effect, and also has ~ to~1ic 
pffcct 0'1 the vines. This comlnnatwn 
is a'so daimed to be partially effeetiv~ 
in the summer treatment of black spo. 
but the writer would not like to tn1st 
't im]1lic'Uy for the latter purpose, the 
orthodox cherk on summer sporeR for 
blacl\ spot being Bordeau or Burgundy 

NOTES ON VINE 

By A. V. Lyon, M.Ag. Sc., 
monwealth Research 

Merbein 

BLACK SPOT 

\Vith the continuation of fine 
the position is so fa!' wen 
hut by no means '-'afe. 

There was a d8'cidec1 d 
particulally on unswabbed 
vet•y early stage of growth, 
shows as pits at the base of 
ward canes. 

Even if tine weathel' 
least two mo1·e sp1·ayings are 
at>y-one to ensut'<' protection 
bunches are lengthening, and 
ially directed on to the 
~etting. 

'l'his small organism is 
ent this season, and is 
gTeat ntnnber of leave·s. 
m·e a gall-like growth on 
followed by a wh:tish, and 
fltages reddish hairs on the. 
of the leaf. Th:e best 
winte1· owab (stJ·org 
wash). However, it is 
fo1· this tJ·eatment, and all 
he done io lo apply liberal 
du:,tings, which will reduce 
ng · comdclEc<1'ably. The effect 
n ttaC'IU of erino"e is geneJ'al 
ing of tlw vine, and t·educecl R 
]oH~ of 1·- n vex. 

THRIPS 

rL"'hl'il>H are present E'VPry 
vin" fiowers. There ls little 
so far that they affect the' 
they lmve been obset·vecl 
when the ~rtting has heEn 
ly good. ~ 

THE QUALITY 

Flowers of sulphur, 
ground Hu!phur, are nEJGi'S>mt·y 
ing Dlli'IJOses. The coa 
phut· (locnlly known a", 
is certainly a !itt!·' chc llper, 
ot'ization is so ;;low that it is 
use. 

An increased use or home 
deaux (blue&tone and lime) 
gnndy (bluestone and soda) is 
ing feature of this year's 0\1 
this district. 

Growers are reminded 
made Bordeaux or B 
lot• and mo''e la.sting than 
commercial mixtm·e.s on the 
littb extra trouble in 
srway is repaid many times in 
efticiency and better, lasting 

mixtures. 
It is g-ene1·al!y aecepterl 

ing of l5 lbs. per acre is 
one ap[)l'cation, but the 
1rore lihf'ral c1resRing, 
plnll' are f"o many that 
wiil great!>· benefit the 
of its tonic el't'ect. Perold, 
t'ise on viticulture, claims 
ripening evo1tuates with 
liberal quantity of sulphur, 

A SEARCH FOR "HOMZ MADE" DEHYDRATOR 

Descriptions of Several South Australian Plants 

13Y "NEMO" 

Some little time ago a requect was 
made for Part'culars of a small finish
iJ'g off dehydrator which tlw average. 
blockholder could erect himself. After 
mnldng many enquiries and inspections 
the' following [1nrticulm·s have been 
ob(a'n d. 

the cost being about £40, 

Th dehydrator is built with cement 
concrete having 9 inch walls, and be
ing 15 feet long x 8 feet wide x 7 reel 
fi inches high. The furnace is built OH 

a lrvel with the ground and is situated 
on the left side of the door. The fur, 
n:"Ce' meac~'UreA 3 ft. H in., deep X 2 ft. 
l11gh x 1 ft. 6 iPs., wide with fire bar~ 
9 inche>; from the> bottom of the fur
nace . 'J'he furnace flue is bricked to 
a. distance of 4 ft., inside the room as Et· 
precaution against fire, for it must be 
l~ept i_n mind that these pipes carry the 
fire direct from the furnace. 'J'he flue 
c~msists of a double lot of 6 inch galv. 
p1pes (one 9 inch fiue would give the 
s:"me a1·ea of draught). 'L'hey are ca.r
I'Jecl J'ight around the three walls and 
up the front wall to a. height of 12 fl. 
These fltHl's are placed at a, height of 

TUNNEL TYPE, FORCED DRAUGHT 
i\11'. J . . T. Odger~ of Ram co has hall 

p·eat succeo<s with a tunnE:l·type forced 
draught dehydrator which has enabled 
him to dry apricots in 20 hours (wholly 
from the fresh to d1y) anci pears in 36 
hours. \Vith this de'hydrator l\Ir. Ocl
g:rs was able to get a temperature of 
over 190 degrees, but aim;, at an av
age of about 150 to 160 degrees at 
which tempo rature he. gets, his best' re
sults, as the1·e is less tendency to bake. 
at the latter temperature. 

The >·b·ucture consists of n double 
furnace each section measuring 3 feet 
6 in x 2 feet 6 Ins., and betwc'en these 
two furnaces is a heating room 3 feet 
6 inches wode. 6 f,eet long, by G feet 
high, from which th·e: heat is pas;;ed in
to thP 1 unnel measuring 18 feet long 
x 3 feet G inches wide· x G feet high. 
Pa"sing thJ'ough each fut·nace are six 
piws <H inch gas pipe), wll'ch carry 
the heat f1·om the furnace to the heat
Ing or furnace· room. 'J'he flue from 
each furnace lead~ straight up through 
the roof. The whole length from 
end to end is 24 feet. This tunPel takes 
four IJ'Ucks each 4 ft. 6 in. x 3 ft. anrl 
ho'ding two tiers of 25 3 feet x 2 feet 
wooden trays-200 altogether. There io 
a door at the end of the tunnel op
[JO:l1te to the furnace to which is at
tached an 18 inch exhaust fan driven 

,by a Fairbanks 1 h.p, engine, giving 
about 1,000 revolutions per mJnute. 
From this fan the· heated air is drawn 
over and through the trays of fruit. 

Mallee roots and mallee wood form 
the chief fuel, l~ut apricot stones are 
no,v ~·a-ved for ~the· pul'po~e as they 
ha1·e proved very successful. Mr. Od

6 inches off the fioor level. There at·e 
five air holes on both side walls 
to allow outside ail· to pass over th8 
hot flue pipes and become sufficiently 
heated to pl'ocluce a temperature: or 
up to 150 degrees Fahrenheit. The 
ide-a of having the bottom inlet air 
holes on both walls is to make adjust. 
n1en b acconling to the direction ot 
the wind. Mr. \Vickham has a ther
mometer ~ t both ends of the room anc] 
makes _acl.Justment:o hy plugging up 
some of thes,e hole, J should the wind b<c: 
too cold or should the1·e be a varia
tion in the reading of the thennometers. 
~n air v<nt is constructed a.t the op, 

JW;;;te corne;· to the furnace anct thiH 
is . !JHs:o2cl through the ceiling to E\ 
hmght of 12 feet above the top of tho 
roof and n1~asures 6 inches in diameter 
There are also two additional ah: vent~ 
~1 t the top of both side. walls, measur. 
Hlg H ins., x H ins., each, ancl theRe al'p 

"' 

also plugged np if a variation of teJn~ 
perature occurs Ol' if the wind Is cold, 
The door is made of galvanised iron 
sheets nailed together with timber ana 
tak s up the whole front portion of the 
building. 

Mt·. \Vickham anives at his costs, 
wh:ch are given only approximately, 
as follows:-
20 bags cement at 8/- . . 8 0 0 
2000 bricks at £5 per 1000 10 0 0 
5 yds t'Ubbl<• at 9/ pe-t· yard 2 5 0 
o yards sand at 6/- per yd 1 10 0 
'l'iiulwr about . . . . 5 0 0 
F:ms about . . . . . . . . 6 0 0 
Labourer fo;• 2 week:; . . 8 0 0 

£40 15 0 

Jv/1·. \Yicl<:ham con;;iders that the job 
eou!,l be done by any handy man in a 
for~night. 

A CONVERTED SULPHUR HOUSE 
li!J·. He1·b. Tiuediger of Renmark has 
an imlH'OI'ised dehydra.tor which en
a bled him to finish off several tons 
of partialiy dried raisins quite satis
factorily last year. This consists of 
a eement conerete ,;ulphur house con
V( J'terl into a dehydrator. The size is 
abo~t 9 teet x 12 feet x 6 feet high, 
havwg a concrete floor and roof. The 
furnace is situated under the floor at 
1 he opposite. end to the door and 
n~easures about 2 feet wide hy 2 feet 
high anrl 3 feet cte·ep. From the furnace 
the flue is cal'l'ied up through to the 
illshle of the front wall. 1\ir. Ruediger 
has Jouna it necessary to protect the 
lruit from the heated flue and has 
placed a shPet of galvanised iron be
tween it aud the t1·ays of fruit. 

The' e are two four inch boiler tubes 
]JU><.'ing through the furnace with an 
uvward inclination, and these discharge 
hot air into the building. These boiler 
tubes at·e just below ground !eve! and 
rlischm·ge the heated ail' into a ba.ffle 
tin, from whence the hot air i:s re
tun_ted to tlw furnace end again to op
l10SJte corner;; of the room just above 
gt·ounc] level by means of galvanised 
iron piping. ln the roof is a long flue 
to take oft' the moist, heated air. It- is 

(Continued on Page 15) 

loads his fil'st truck of ap
a t the. fan end. In five 

time it is pushed along and 
truck of fruit has by this time 

sulphut·e'd and is pushed in. Ev-
5 hour~. an additional truck of 
goes in, so that at the end of 20 

Renmark frnHgrowers co .. operated Ltd. 

the first truck load is· finished, 
then by putting in and taking out 

truck load every five hours you get 
complete rotation. 
Mr.. Odgers has not kept a very 

account of the costs of his de
tor,_ but estimates it at about £70, 

includes the cosit of engine and 
(£30). 

A GROWER-MASON'S PLANT 
Mr. L. \Vickham of RenmaJ·k had 

20 1 ons of partially drie'd fi'Ltit to 
off wh"n the weather broke last 

and b<'ing a mason hy trade de
to bui!c1 a concrete dehydrator. 
rrsu]t of his. efforts he not only 

er] off thi : quant 'ty of fruit tu 
'r tire s::~ tis~action of the packing 

cl hut counting the cost of "finish_ 
off" at £2 p0r ton, he lm8 ~avec! th"' 

of h'>< c]r.Lyllrato:· in one ,··rnson-

RENMARK 

--------------------
A Company Owned and Controlled by the Growers of Renmark 

Packing 
and Prooe~sing of Dried FJ•ult. 

for the Co-operative 

- ----------·--·----------------·----
Paid-up Capibl, £32,901. 

Reserves, £13,685. 

Pac~:ers of the Well known 11ARK" Brand 
-,____;_Dried and Fresh Fruit ---

T'm~er, H:ndware, Produce and General Merchants 
CROWERS FINANCED AGAliNST COMING HARVEST. 

·~-------·· -----·-·------- -·-~------
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DRIED FRUITS SPECIALITY REPRESENTATIVES' REPORTS 
The following al'e extr·acts fr'om the weekily l'epot·ts of the dt·ied ft·uits speciality rept·esentatives 

toul'ing the principal southern and eastel'n States with the display vans):-

ORANGE, N.S.W. 

Reached by Mr. J . L. Gibbs with 
Radio V;m 

REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING 
SEPTEMBER 12 

Cnno,vindl'a is a very sn1all to"\vn and 
J am told it iH feeling the depression 
more than any other town in the west, 
It certainly loolts as if it was. But. 
in spite of the. bad conditions, I con
siclct· the past week a very successful 
one. Actual meetings were few, ]Jut 
atte.ndanceH were good and re<~ponse to 
the enmpa. gn very definitely shown. 
vVindow displays drew a lot of atte'n
tion, but the vat'iety of' fruit shown 
was not large enough. Grocers in all 
these towns have. R strong objection to 
stocldng up with 11ears and nectarinefl 
-no demand they say. But I manage'll 
to g·et two grocers in Canowindra to 
onler JFaches, pears and nectarines. 
Nec-,al'ine;; wet·e not sent, but tlw othe.t 
fi·uit a.nived on l<'riday morning and 
by Saturday night early all this fruit 
had bPE•n fwld. Although I could not 
obtain the order. I !mow definitely that 
more orders will be' going through to 
me.rchantfl on M:onday. Recipe bool>:s 
were in great clemand and that should 
signify more sales. The pictures and 
talk to 300 eonvent children was much 
appr8'c:ated and Fathet· Landrigan pro
mised to buy a case of sultanas. to diH
Ll'ibute among·st the :"chool children. 

'l'hursday night the only fine night 
tlul'ing the weee],, produced an audience 
nf well ovet· 300 people at the showing 
of the p · cture,.. Canowindt·a is direct 
current lighting, so I was not able to 
work the wirele>Js ot· talking apparatus. 

I could not have chosen a worse 
afternoon foi' the ladieH meeting· on Fri
clny. It poured with rain up to 3 
o'clock. Howe.ver, by 4 o'clock at the 
finish of the first picture, which I had 
put on to amuse those present, there 
wf'l'e 200 in the hall. 

Bakers, through shortage of ft'uit 
and the necessity of buying their re
quirements fot· pies in packets from 
the grocer:'!, could not be pet·suade'd to 
bake mot'e than four and a half-dozen 
vies all told. The.y were sorry after
wards, becnu:o:e I sold the two and a 
half-dozen left over at the meeting 
without any trouble and they were in
undated with reque.sts for pies which, 
of com·se, they could not supply. They 
are as keen as anything now and will 
be maldng special displays next week 
when the fruit, for which I took orders 
from all of them, arrives. 

Screenings, 3.----'Vi'inclows dressed, No. 
1. 2; No. 2, 2. \Yindows left, No. 2, 2. 
Groeers visited, lL Bakers, 3. Sales 
made 4. Total interviews, 50. Adults 
addre><Hed, 370. Children addt·essed, 
4fi0. Recipe hooks, 700. J\Iileage, 72. 

WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 19 
As far as attfmdances at meeting are 

conc!'Tned, my week in Grenfell has 
been very succ si'ful. But a lot of 
money has been spent in Grenfell re .. 
cent!~~ on a round of big functions, and 

theil· termination has 11roduced a very 
decided slump in the spending power of 
the· population. There were only three 
-all large-windo1vs in the town for 
me to dress. Not having a lRrge 
enough room fot· all the children to as
sPmble in at once, I had to give two 
addresses at the high school on Thurs. 
clay, On Friday I lectured at the Con
vent. 

'J'he weathet· has been wotu1el'ful ail 
the wee!\ ancl Saturday afternoon was 
so perfect that I did not think very 
many people wouhl be willing to spend 
it watehing a picture show. Neverthe
]r ss there weee 130 adults and 130 
children present at the meeting and 
everything went off very well indeed. 
All the adults were given recipe books. 
c<ample vac!ct't8' and raisin pie·s as usual 
and showed their appreciation by buy
ing all the 11ies which were left over. 

'l'he show at night was by far the 
beRt I have hacl. It was he'lcl in the 
centre of the town, right in the micldla 
of the pl!·eet. ]'itting up entailed a lot 
of worlc and was fraught with diffi
culties. It is very hard to say exactly 
ho-.Y many people watched the. pictures 
and listened to my talk, hut I am sure 
there we1·e well over 400. The picture 
house· proprieto!' told me afterwards 
tha.t the recei11ts fot· the n1a.tinee and 
evening show combined were £10 lEiSS 
than usual on account of my pet•for-
111ance-s-afternoon and evening. It is 
every plea.'.~ng to find everyone I talk to 
entirely in :<ympa.thy with the cam
pnign, 

Ser;_ enings, 8chool::;, 3; ladies' Ineet
ing, 1; night show, 1; total 5. vVindow 
diRplays, No.1, 2; No. 2, 1. Grocers 
visited, 4; hakers visite·c1, 4; sales made, 
2; total inte1·views, 52. Adults address
ed, 450; children addressed, 850; recipe 
hooks, 700; sample packets, 130; mile
age, 125 mileEI. 

WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 26 
I have devoted the whole of thiR 

week to maldng arrangements for a 
"dried fruits fortnight" at Orange ancl 
a· "week" at Blayney. Orange is about 
six times larger than any town I have 
operated in yet and I have found that 
a great deal more concentration of ef
fot;t is re'CJ,uirecl to get the interest of 
the people. 

Stores are. natuntlly larger in thl~; 
town also rtncl cal'!'y a greater variety 
of :;toclc, with the result that I find it 
harder to obtain orders. A small 
quantit;,' of eaeh fruit is calTiecl by 
mo;1t of them and I am, therefore, mot·e 
likely to get orders from them towards 
the end of the fortn'ght when th~ re
sults of the campaig·n should become 
visible. 

Orange is the centre of a very large 
fruit growing district and this, ot 
com·se has a. very dt'ltrimental effect on 
tiP sale.c;. or dried fruits from the 
moment the ft'esh fruit comes in, which 
will be in about another six w<"eks time. 
Thif-'1 iR the 1nain reason for g'l'ocers 
<_>Illy cary'ng \'ery small stocks of dr:cd 
fi'Uit. 

Screening''· Hotel, 1. Displays with 
w'rek·ss. 2. Groce;·s v's'ted, lG; bakers 
visited, 7; eales made, 7; total inter
l'i•:ws, 7R; recipe books, 150; mileage, 

SO miles, 

WEEK 

In its' chie'f object the 
Ot·ange during the past 
the most successful yet 
The sales of all dried frui 
last three days have eel 
vious t·ecot·ds. Taking 
all groeers' l'eports, I shoulcl say 
more fruit has been sold this 
than in any one month 
to mo1·n thn,n anything 
crtuse of this down to ad 
on the s])eeial supplement of 
tet·n Stores. I fe·e] convinced 
pet•iodical advertisement of this 
would be a profitable one, even 
necc ssitated the expell~'e. of a 
Bloek showing off a particular 
fruit and £1 for insertion, 

J\fy other work has not gone 
very rapidly this week, 'l'hrough 
age of mate-rial, I have only 
to dress three windows and 
the present time being a 
one in all pchools with combined 
ancl e'Xan1R, I have only bee-11 a 
Ieettn·e at two of thetn. 

J\'Iy night show in Robertson 
last l<'l'iday was. a. disastt·ous 
Half an hom· before the per 
was due to start, a terrific 
storm and hail storm com]1letely 
things. · 

JDverything in connection with 
job is going satisfactorily, 
cinematograph and van all 

Screening}:!: night sho\YS, 1; 
2. Diuplays with wil·eless, 3, 
displays: No. 1, 1; No. 2, 2. 
visited, 7. Bnkers visited, 5. Sales 
3. Tota1 interviews, 49. Adults 
dt·essed, 50. Children Rcldres&ed, 
Hee:pe. Books, 1,000. SamplA 
r,o. MileagA 35 milefl. 

IN QUEENSLAND 

Mr. A. E. Matthews Starts 
Brisbane 

WEEK 

Since n1y arrival in BrislJane 
he:en very busy interviewing 
Government departments, i,e,, 
Hoads· Board, Commissioner of 
and the EducRtion Depa 
Main Roads Board has 
traffic registrations. The 
registe'!·ed as a lorry or heavy 
is liable to a tax, but I have 
very strong application for pe 
to be free of this tax, as it 
used solely for the purpose- of 
ty and in connection with on 
primat·y inclustr'es. 'l'he. C 
er· of Pollee also controls 
lation in most of the 
Hockhampton, and it· is 
how he view;; the case as 
by me whether permission will 
en to open up thl' van in the 

The Education Department 
are very strict here l'egarding 
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during school hours for the 
of publicity. I have submitted 

bject matter to the JHinister 
account of being without the van which 
tn ~a.y the least is mo~t unforttmRte 
aH Parts_ have hacl to be procured fron{ 
Melbou.rne. Notwitlmtanclfng thi& in
convemence, 1 thii;k the work that has 
heen done by me wtll undoubtedly ct·eate 
sales and ilri ng good results .. On f 
the large. wholesale houses hm·e e h~s 
htsen partlcullrly interested in the 
small cellophone packets' of Raisins 
an<l I went to a lot of trouble to show 
t!tem h~": t.h.e containers at·e made, etc 
'I he yosstJJlhtH's of sales for this line. 
PIU'tiCularly at. football and cric!-et 
1;wtch~s ana picture shows, in tl~is 
~tate. Is very good, and very soon a 
fJliRnttt:,~ will Le vut on the market. · 

r·e.~ult,.,. 

Lectures at four of the largest schools 
l'ommenced with A~cot, this being the 
show ,;chool of the State'. 'l'he head
lna,.,tet· here is very lceen and the. child
ren hncl to take note;J of my lecture. 
S~J that they might write a composi
tiOn the next. wee]c. Eagle Junction 
next, whet·e over 400 children were as_ 
sembled in the quadrangle. 'l'he inter
t'St 8hown was definitely encouraging 
'l'lw headmaster is anxious that I should 
clel.tvet· another lecture if I am through 
Bn,.,ba.ne late'!· in the year, He also 
a?l<ed for posters, which I gladly gave 
.lum. 'l'hes.e are to be placed in prorn
ment positions in the school. The vVincL 
s?''. and Vi'oollaowin ,;chools wet·e next 
"~··•tted and I apprec'ate the a»sistance 
g1ven me. by Mr. Daly in ananging for 
me to VISit these schools, which are 
nmong·,;t the best in Bl'is'bane. 

h the Chief Inspector, Three 
Chiefs of the D2partment in
the van, putting me' through 

a severe eros::; exan1ination. As 
I have been granted pennis-

to lecture at tile principa.] state 
School, 

made calls on several whole· 
uses. J\ies\'Srs. Scott and l\iossop 
Associated Dried Fruits Sales 

e.en most helpful in directing m 6 
·wus fi't1ms, etc. pne •of the 
firms in Queensland, J, c, 

e & Co., have granted window 
for a display. 

. annual Fete· of the Ascot Train_ 
ol was held on Saturday af

and I obtained a site for dis
.the· van in a most prominent 

nstde the school grounds. This 
Show School of the ,Si:a.te anc1 

2,000 people atte.nded ''the Fete. 
work. done by me here will, I feel 
be of great benefit, as I was kept 
busy answering a hundred and one 

regarding fruit, etc., also 
ol(<'ry books away. It was 

the number of people. that 
of my vis'it in the "Dailv 

One naturally feels apprecia: 
fot· the. free publicity given by one 

eensland's important dailies, 
: Main Roads Board Com. 

of Police, Bducatio1{ De
S~ot·es. Very brief street dis. 
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ENDING SEPTEMBER 19. 

ftt·st window display in Queens· 
was commenced Monday mm·n

and as it was the largest' window 
attempt:d. I naturally found p]en

worl' 111 preparing same, 1\iesst's, 
1\Valke'l' & Co., supplied all 

fruit, which wac; of high quality 
they ?-re to be congratulated upon 
cleRnl!ness of the pnck, which has 

of superiority ovm· others, At 
School I delivered three lee-

the girls and boys in groups 
t<"ly 230. 'J'he heaclmas

me for the instructive talk. 
spent most of the' clay on 
of 'l'. C. Bierne. 

first address at the BrisbanA 
School ":a.s treated as a tl·y out 

AuthO!'thes regarding my .oub
' a query being raised as to 

the. dried fruits industry could 
enthusiasm in the children, 

proof thereof is that I have 
nted an open se.same to all 
Is in the State, which is most 

Ulllf'~<m1o 

, sclay. morning- while on n1y 
Intel'Vle\v a pl'olninent business 

regarding window display, unfot·-
a Yellow Taxi collided with 

the van for a few days 
· having the van towed 

I cari'ied what publicity 
needud for windows, entaili11g· 

t•neys and on Thursday the 
displays wet·e. completed. 

deal of intet·Pst has been shown 
public in these cliftplays and 

T. C. Bierne's grocerv mana
me that already an ·increase 

has bee·n experienced 
displays, 2. School 'lectut·es, 

23 miles. 

Th~. Country \Vomen's A@ociation 
ll1£etmg on the 24th wa;; quite .1 suc
~e~>s. 'l'he cliHtribution of sampl~s and 
cookery books was appreciated. Laclies 
at these meetwgs sometimes sp~J'ak of 
:he very unsatisfactory fruit being sold 
at the stores. I naturally felt vAr:v 
Pl~~se'd t? lu.at· from the Ladies · a:t 
tl.11s me~tn~g pleasant criticisms of the. 
l;,acked tnut 111 this State. The whole-. 
'-'le house:,< who c'll'e doing the pacldng 
evHlently ~<tudy th8 elimatie conditions 
nit <I pack accordingly an([ certainly ar~ 
to be commended, 
. 1 haye had great clifficnlty in trving 

h•.r wmclow disp!nys, as n;ost of" the 
g,1 ocet-y s.tores nre 011 the· Cash and 
Car~·y bast:;, they "rill not give UlJ 'Vill ~ 
<loii. space for a display of fruit 8 ex_ 
clUSI\'<"]y, 

WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 3. 

1 eommenced the week in atlendin~ 
to ;':o~·k il; connection with the van and 
ltu~tymg tl tht·ongh ,;o that I may get 
~~ lllte a good week's wot'k in. I<'ollow
mg upon several tests, I IYIHl able to 
eilHinence "rot·k as arrangecl. Fir~t iJ[ 

~'; 1 I had a wi.ndow display to make, 
lhe am~unt of attention it has com
manded '" an indication that sales will 
benefit. ' · 

I Httenclecl an Exeeutil'e meeliJto· of 
the Q · D ·]'.D. AHsociation and myaap
J~Pal for their CO-Operation and USSiS
t:"Pce lo s!'cure greatet· publicity pat·
ti<'llln1'ly will! the Pt·ess, llrougl;t' good 

I have now definitely arranged with 
one of the largest ca.](e manufacturers 
tv make raisin pies; and I am having 
metal pos·ters displaye'd in each of the. 
c·afe;~• anc1 slick-ons in the windows, 

II henever the opportunity arose I 
had the va11 open at stand~ made.'a
Yailable. for 111'-'. Gt·eat interest was 
slJ?wn .11~ the exhibit and I was kept 
lJu.~y givzn~· cookery hooks a.'vay. 
" CTI'ocers called on, 8. Bakers called on 
"· , 8,~•hool le?tures, 4. Night clispla.ys, 
1. 1\ mdow cl!splays, 1. Newspapers ilL 
tc•n·t!'werl, 3. Mileage, 1~ mil<'8, 

HAMILTON AND PORTLAND 

M'·. A. E. Hammet in Western 
Victoria 

WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 12 

Town we t·:;ed, Hamilton. Grocers 
c-alled on, 9. Balcers, 4. \:Wndow dos
playR, G. Hecipe boolcs, 400. Night dis
]Jlays, 2. i:lchool,; addressed, 2. News-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE '16) 

IRYMPLE PffCKING PTY. LIMITED, 
IRVMPLE and MERBEIN 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
At Growers' Service in all Branches of Orchard nequirements 

----~·-------- ·----------------
Registered Land Agents 
-------~-........ _..._...__ 

Fire, Life and 
INSURANCE 

Accident 
AGENTS 

AgPnts for "Premier'• Box Framing and Lidding Machines and 
Gar·clnet· "'aet·n Elevating Trueks.- Quota I ions on Application. 

E. J, ROBERTS, 

Governing Direetor. 
P. MALLOCH, 

Manager and S('cretiiJ'y, 

I 

., 
,(: 
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ORGANIZER'S MONTHLY REPORT 
CLARE, AND KINGSTON WORK AT MCLAREN VAlE, 

Mr•. D. Farmer•, A.D.F.A. Organizer, Repot•ts as foHows on his recent 
activities:-

Taking up the threads where I left 
off in my last report, readers will re
me.mber I was busy interviewing indivi
dual growers in the :MacLaren Vale 
d!Rtrict. My activities in this direc
tion extended to tl~e \Villunga, Mac
Laren Flat and Sea View at·eas: vYil
lunga being about 5 miles further on 
on the main route• to Victor Harbour, 
:MacLaren Flat about 5 miles north cast 
from MacLaren Vale, apd Sea View a 
few miles aln~ost due no1·th. Some of 
the roads in the latter area were. par
ticularly bad, and I had to drive over 
portions where the· only sol:d founda
tion was vinecuttings. As elsewhere 
1 l'eceived a. ver;~' good hearing from 
growers visited althoug·h one dicl :o\cty 
"that the A.D.F.A. was a very good 
hack to riclJe on, and he'd· ricle on it 
until he was bucked off''·, whilst an
other, intet·ested in the cash purchase 
of fruit fot• "outside" merchants, said 
he "liked the sugar". However, so 
long as one is reasonable' and not un
duly dogmatic, the princ;ples of or
ganized marketing can be Quietly dis
cussed, and the way left open for fu
ture talk. After all "hope springs ete1·
nal in the' human breast", and because 
Rome gTowers may at present appem· 
totally inconigible that·~· no reason 
to "tht·ow in the sponge". 

McLaren Vale and McLaren Flat 
My meeting was helc1 at MacLaren 

Flat on Tuesday, September 15, and 
b;efore go'ng further I had better ex
plain the particular relationship of 
McLaren Flat to McLaren Vale, as 
local growers are son~ewhat "touchy" 
on this point. i\IcL~u·en Fla.t repl'e
s<'nts the :'!eat of government whe.rEO in 
the Soldiers' Memorial Hall locfll poli
tics are keenly debated. wh'lst the 
"'public and a'c!ministrative offices" as 
1•epresented by the post office. store, 
packing shed, and not forgetting the 
hotel, are to be found at McLaren Vale. 
I trust that this illustration will be 
satisfactory to my McLm·en Flat friends 
find that I have now put their particu
lar area. on the Dried Fruits map. 

A Good Meeting 
My meeting was attended by about 

<!0 gTowet·s and i\1r. R. A. Haynes 
very kindly came through from Ade
laide to lend me. his support. The 
chair was ta]{en by JVIr. F. Bruce, 
whose ase<istance to me right through
out my stay in the District has been 
invaluable. The meeting was a good 
one, an extt·emely fair and attentive 
hearing being given to the speake1'S, 
and whilst I am not ]Wepared to say 
that the princivle.s of the A.D.F.A. 
were g·enerally enthusiastically re
ceivfed, at the same time I think that 
growers as a whole appreciated the 
claims submitted fm· organized mark
eting. Mr. A. Bruce and Capt. A. 
Fraser both strongly supported the 
claims of the' A.D.F.A. and a resolu
tion approving the formation of an A. 
D.F.A. branch to be ca1led ThP Mc
Laren Flat Branch of the A.D. F, A. 
was carried with one dissentient. Mr. 
F. Bruce was e'lectPd president, Messrs. 
A. Bruce and R. F. Trott vice-presi-

clents. The forme1· tMr. A. Bruce) 
LJ a. young keen A.D.F.A. man and 
somewhat of a believer in "direct Ac
tion", whilst the IaUer, also a lne'ln-
1Je1' of the young ~chool of gTo"'e~·s, 
is a l{een debater, I was varticulal'!Y 
glad lVIr. Trott took office; in his area. 
h's powet·s of logic Will have ample 
room for play. Capt. A. Fraser was 
elected secreta.ry. Although already 
burdened with various public of
flees, this gentleman, I know, i~ 
l{eenly enthusiastic for the wel
fare of the branch, and ·will do his ut
most to consolidate its position. Com
mitteemen elected wel'e i\1essrs. F. Bell, 
\V. C. Cooper, and J. Powell, fin,e 
type;; of the "olcler" growe·t'. That ev
ening after the: meeting Capt. Fra~er 
l'eceivecl 18 names as supporters of the 
branch, and others expressed the op
inion that whilst not desiring to com
mit thems.elves they had heard a Jot 
to think ove·r. 

Although the basis· has therefore been 
laid for futm·e A.D.F.A. activities 
much still re.mains to be done. Thel'e 
is a keen "outside" party in po,ver at 
present, and every support and 
encouragement must be given to the 
branch e:xecut:ve by the Association as 
mc~mbers have still a hard row to hoe. 

BACK TO CLARE 
On the conclusion of my tom· in the 

.i'dcLaren Vale district I next proceeded 
to Clare. where I had son~e loose strands 
to pull togethe1· following upon my 
work there. I ·was fo1·tunate, in being 
able to attend the inaugural meeting of 
the committee of the re-constituted 
branch, and a very comprehensive ag
enda. was dealt with. Officers elected 
were :Mr. J. Victorsen, president; JVIr. 
Penna, vice vresident: i\'fr. E. C. De
land secretary. '!'he opinion was ex
pl'esse'cl that following t1pon Mr. How
ie's meeting thet·e had been created a 
revival of interest in the A.D.F.A. 
and that 1932 season fihould show a 
swing back to the Association. 

Unfortunately as I write this I have 
just received information that practi
cally all vine crops throughout the 
Clare district were severely damaged 
by frost. Sympathy is' cheap but I fee] 
nu·e I am voicing the sentiment of all 
dried fruits gTo,vers, Houtside" or "in
side", in expressing their sincere re
,gret ·with their fellow growers at Clare 
over their mi"-fortune.. •\Vith the im
mediate outlook so r-ncouraging one 
can readily realize how disheartening 
tlw calamity must be. 

During my visit I renewed several 
ac(juaintanceships previously formed, 
and was pleased to again meet i\11'. Al
dridge who, togethet· w:th hi~ wife, had 
accorded me conslcle.rab~e ldnclnP>'scs 
during my initial sL:y. Incidently I 
might n:,·.ntiol ti;a: nil'S, Aldridge·, who 
is, an English lady, was t·esiding at PaT-. 
roy, near Nancy, on the I~rench Ft·on
t:er at the outbt·ea){ of war and has 
many interesting experie.nces to relate 
of the early days of the German ad
vance, She finally reached Paris via 
Nancy and Verdun per military trans
port with a full chapter of thrllling 

October 20, 

r: n11iniscences. 
About this time I finalised a 

monts in con<'ction with non-' 
growers revresentation to the 
S~ate Conference, the. result 
.i\Iessrs. J. Patching and G. 
(Angaston) .T. Vlctor>~en, E. De 
'l'm·ne1·, and E. Dolan (Clare): 
Bruce, l<'. Bruce and A. Ft·aser 
Lfl1'en Flat) macle the' trip. 

The next item on my agenda 
hl'Oadcast ta!Jc fl'Om 5 C. L. 
on the Industry, ancl i\'fr, 
general 1na1,ager, has vr::Ty 
eorrled me an opportunitV fo1· 
tallc latet·. · 

STATE CONFER~NC~ 
'I'wo clays after this I atte11cier1 

State. Col1ference at Barmel'a, and 
clue publicity has been g-iven to 
hm'liness transacted it is 
fot· me to recapitulate same 
say that non"irrigated grower~< 
appt·eciatE;d the better the many 
ied and complex problems which 
the Assoc'ation, and left more 
then ever to propagate the 
of the A.D.F.A. in their 
Distl'icts. One matter I was 
eHted in particularly however, was 
re~olution pab'Sed urg:ng that an 
clitional seat to S. A. lw allotted 
Ferlc·ral CouEcil. If this is agn:ecl 
the extra place will be given to the 
itTiga.terJ al'eas and whilst 
t on on a tonnage basis may be 
l'ight it is as well to remember that 
non-h·rigatecl areas cove1· an area of 
proximately 100 flquare. miles, and in 
past it has only been possible to 
them one seat. It was also agreed 
a Non-irrigated A.D.:B'.A. C 
forme c1 and the completion of 
matter is row in hand. At the 
c!usion of the Conference a 
:social a•Tanged by the Executive 
River Counc I wa:·l held in the 
This was generally vote·d a con 
><ucec•ss. The chitir was taken 
A. P. \Yishart. 

'J'he following- clay I had the 
duty to takco some of the 
a tonr tln·oughout the 
and the.y were very impre>"sed w 
new citrus packing plant of the 
n:m'k Fru'tgrowers Co-op. op 
cially tha.t clay. It certainly 
thoroughly up-to-date and 
plant, and I thought :Mr. E. 
looked particularly pleased with 
s If that afternoon. 

Following upon a cout·teous 
tion extended To me hy Mr. R. 
son, Secretary Beni 
Bta·eau, I had the pleastu·e of 
ing members of that branch on 
clay evening, September 29, the 
he'ing- taken by Mr. S. E. 
Among,;t growers met I was pleased 
meet M1·. A. E. Vogt whose paper 
"Inte1·est" I had previously read 
intet·e·st, and I have. now a s 
il'vitation to visit him when 
Mr. Fotheringham of the Berri 
mental Farm also extended to 
invitation to see ovet· the 
which I did, and of which more. 

KINGSTON 
1';Iy re'Xt "long su:t" 'vas 

the fiooclR necessitating me 
car at Cobdogla, taking a boat 
four Ol' five miles stretch and 
the various blocks "per hoof." 
h · stor;~' of this place is doubtless 
known to S.A. River growers, 
it a.ppears to have been founded 
fashionable slogan of toda.y, "Idle 
for idle hands," they will excuse 
cligl'Msion whilst I briefly s!retch 

of 1ts inception 
The Village Settlements 

n is one of a group of vil
oPt.tJ<enter· 1ts which were started in 

the River Murray bv the 
Government to re'lieve the 

marl{et. 'l'he movement was 
under an Act passed in 1893 

settlements being opened: 
to 30 men and their families 

to each settlement. The 
worked on a community basis 
returns were shared equa.lly. 

at the stat·t. Soon the air 
of doubts, suspic:ons a.ncl 
with the worthless dragging 

the worthy. JVIatters became. 
"mixed" until 1896 when :Mr. s. 

wa" appointed Government 
on \Tillage Settlement a.ncl 

began .to straighten out. He 
man of strong individual ideas 

wortl~le'Ss element gradu,ah;~; 
t. :rhe remaining settlers., 

overburdened by the 
ment debt that had 

up .. In 1900 a Royal Com-
wlucl_1 the late Sir Frederic!< 

chmrma.n, · enquired into 
s of these. settlements and 

. othe·l' things l'ecmnmended 
· !mP1'ovements Rhoulcl be valued 

':'ntten clown accordingly, all 
md~btedness to he writte.11 off. 

nee> the Home· Maintenance 
eme). Evidence taken by the 

showed that stt·:fe w'as rife 
every settlement which 

Prof. Louis Vigouroux, 
Professor on political 

. after inspecting the~•e· set
Ill 1901 to write., "'!'he various 

uld thank God that South 
. ha;s had the com·age and 
tm·m,·h a.n object Jesson to 

, wol'ld of the farce· of com-

Big "Outside" Tonnage 
are a!Jout 20 odd settlers at 

at present and I was im
by the high cultut'a.l standard 
Properties. A fair quant'tv Of 

tre'2 fnJits. are gTown wl1ilst 
of drled vine fruits: for 

1931 would lJe. about 200 tons. 

of the settlement in the person,; of 
~I 1 ' · F'arley and i\11·. \Yetheral "'I'll 
t~rme.r is a keel!, hale, rliert ge;ttlem•t1~ 
of about 80 summe1·s · the manti " f 
\~hose labours ha~ no~v fallen one tl~ 
s wulclers of his son i\1r Ra e 
and judgirg bv the ~'lJ~~k Y Farley, 
nature of his Jlropertv lt~ I , and s:Jan 
~uccc s:Jor. 1\lr. "rether~.]]~~= a. WOl ~.hy 
mal chairman of King·.-'ton ,~,h~;~e. 011~-
1a_ge settlerne11t an~1 \V , · a Vl.
Somen;etshil·e, JDno·Jand Ifs I .bot•n 111 
propert . "' · e Ms a. fine 
, • , :1 an() togethet· with his· . . 
:_tchl'tly interested at IH'e·,ent··· .sontl1S 
1 arn1er:::;' \Yl t 111 1G B. . ~ 1 e.a pool. Messrs, Farley 
. ; os. two other sons of i\fr Farle 
at(' finf' typ· s of the younger ~chool Yf 
~;~~~':'.~f' 8 • 

1
m;d have properties. near M~· 

,
1 

• 
1
c uurman of, the Kingston shed. 

" 10 ., "r 1~n I .called 'vas "up to hi~ 
~.lec·k" ~Vlt,l,1 hlf3 citrus cl·op, I also 
~a\\ DlCk and "JVIunay" Merritt and 
was greal!y impressed 'tl ' " tine citr - WI 1 the very 
Beck . , u~l acreag.e of the fo1'llle1' Mr. 
firm o~s "o~l~si~~;,'a~ local agent for a 
him ., , 1. , uyer:;, and I found 
. tl" · 'e o reasonable and thoughtful 

g;n eman, W~lilst about two hout· 
".ere P';!ssed With 1\Iessrs. Holme B . ~ 
dJscu·l-. 111 ~ tl 't s 1os. 
the . ·. '""" ·.'e men s a.nd demerits of 

• AscOCJd.t on. i\iessl'S lei I . 
Bros. i'lultan· . 1 · . o mes 
1 • ltl - as ookecl partJCularlv 
t1;:·, IY and on enquiry I found tha't 

a .· :1
1 

,;lo. not swab, but spray with the 
Uc ··Pl av As thei tl 

nf in tere~t· t r me 10cl may be 
(leal with it ino a sl~~~e .groweJ·s I shall 

" c r 1ssue. 
Mt· Associ.ation. Standard BeareJ•" 

I•' A .. Chas~on 1S, of course, the A. D 
· · stanrla.J d bearer at K' t 

<'verv credit '•J 1 . I.ngs on and 
t. · . 1· cue to hnn tor his con
mue:l, e.ffort to enlist A.D.F.A. su -

ror,t lS an area. so definitely "outsic1~" 
a so, o."rE\ him and hiH goOd lad ' n;' 

thanks tor their hospit l't :1 :1 
ing my visit l tl a ' Y to me dm·
tance give~! •. anc le help and assi~
tramp~ 

1 
f • fOI' lHr · Chaston virtuallv 

'·[ , . ' Ton~ block to bloc]{ with me; 
.. a es~,l R HarrtPgtuu 1 II . a! t . anc artshorn are 
~ :~o wo local A.D. F. A. men, ancl ~he 
c11 ea lm,; a!:·o in l\ir. Schell . •! .,. 
ful advocate f , . . . c1 " lOU,hL 

1 1 
1 

f 01 01 gan·zed marketino· 
oo { Ot'""ard to nlv t·et , . . b· 

King-:~ton 'l'J . . . • · lll n VIS!t to 
. . . llllgs are never as blacl· 

~ .. D .li': A·. I hope to give further de
t"ul,s of Kwg~ton later, and if I have 
~Jm.tt~ d. ?ertam personaLties, it is not 
'111 , 01 e; Slght, but "time and the· prin
t<c I wa.It for no man," and in this re
sun:~. 1 e:::-:pect I have overstep11ed the 
11lflf!:nn of space allowed to me. 

SEARCH FOR "HOME MADE" 
DEHYDRATOR 

(Continued from Page 11) 

constructed of galvaEisecl piping 
tdJou.t 6 incl1L's clittmeter and about 12 
ft. lugh. 
. ~il' ·.Ruediger has done. all the con
~ttuc.twn ;vo.rk hims<>lf. He cannot give 
,(!1 exact estimate of the cost but con
mclel's it po,fsible to put up a' small cle
hyrlt•atol· of these dimensions for about 
£15. ' 

THE "LITTLE'• DEHYDRATOR 
'l'het·e are two proprietary firms in 

ltenmark who have put on the mirket 
a ~lehyclratoJ• designed to fill the r _ 
q;ur~ments. of the growel'. One is th~t 
or L 1ttle Bros., which is so well known 
ancl has been in use for so many vears 
that comm,ents would appear uimec
es.fat'y, excepting -for the fact that they 
ll.a ve cheavened their unit to meet th' 
t~mes. Embodying a SlJecially de: 
,.tgn~,cl ~l!l'nace of vm·y economJc~l type 
the "_Llttle Dehydrator" opet•ates ' on 
the mcluced draught" pt•inciple 'l'h 
lat·e.st plant, which should meet the re: 
qun ements and the PUl'Se of the . all 
~·~·ower, can be bought for £75 in~~~d
lllg trucks and lines. It wilJ take 
';'vn·o: :l'zed tt·ay, costs about 2/ _ a dav 
~o;·o .fu~l.. and requires no watching 
"' ll m~ht .. Furthe1· information can 
b,', obtame·cl from Messrs. Little Bros. 
h< nmark, Box 24 (Phone 56) ' 
ANOTHER PROPRIETARY PLANT 

tonnage about 150 tons were 
through "outs.icle" channels 

;he 50 tons "inside" possibl;~; 
1u tons were bought by JVIr. 

a staunch A.D.F.A. man 
by him through Associatim; 

":s ~h~y arp painted, ancl I am still o J~ 
~:~Is;~t e~.?;tghf t~ think that Kingst~n 

· ,n e 111 tlJPr support to the 

Last yea:· a brick dehydrator was 
patented !Jy Mr. B. G. Bateman of 
nenmarlr 'l'his plant has cavity walls 
of cement plasteJ• boards of i\1r. Bate
mniW o-:'n make; and it needs the work 
of a bricldayer as in its construction 
th!t,;.·e are thou~.ands of }J1'icks. Mr. 
E"' teman has lmd great success with it 
81 'cl has every confidence in its futtu•e. 

although he. frankly tolcl 
from whom he bought the 
h~ expected to make a good 
?f them, which he will. At 

tpw it is. unfair to condemn 
bemg "outside'' until all sides 
story are heard, for at one 

ar.ea was "in." Althouo·h 
their complaints against the 

extended hack several year~ 
appreciate. theit· viewp~inti 
final figm·es, disparity in 
. statements, unfortunate 
111 tr;~·ing· a local pool pack, 

a domestic affair, long 
Payments., constituted a set 
which formed very good 

for a local bank man
the settl?mcnt had several 

'vho '\vas an "outs~de" ad
saw about every growe1~ in
Was accorded a. very cour-

by all, a.rd arrange
made to hold a meet-

. shortly. After a!] a 
water has run uncle·r the 

the eal']y clays of Associa-

of the Gt•owers 
to meet two pioneerts 

The MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO., LTD., 
Mildura 

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUIT 

Pa<'king 

"PADLOCK BRAND" 

PACKERS nf all classes of DRIED FRUITS also 
CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT ' 

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 TO 12,000 TONS 
Sheds: MILDURA, IRYMPLE, MERBE.IN, BIRDWOOD 

AND CURLWAA 

Sales Offices. MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, BRISBANE LONDON 
The Company has a complete or ani 
from the Grower to the Buyer g d z~tion for hand!lng Frult Direct 
by growers, Its Objecto and In;e:-e:t elng a Company caplta!lzed entirely 

l!l are entirely the Grower a' Interest..;, 
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SPECIALITY REPRESENTA
TIVES' REPORTS 

(Continued from Page 13) 
papers interviewed, 1. :Mileage, 12l' 
miles. 

The usual Driell Fruits \Yeek pro
gramme was carried out successfully 
in Hamilton, though the weather spv · 
era! times compe'lled the closing up of 
the van. Five window displays were 
got in, including a fine one in J\Iessl'S, 
John ThomEons, one of the best dis
play windows in the main street. I 
was fortunate in ha.ving a fine after
noon for the public m(leting, which was 
lwld on the 'l'hursda.y afternoon. There 
was a good attendance, over 60 ladies 
coming along to hear the addre:Js. 'l'wo 
grocers reported extra sales as the 
direct 1·e~ult of the address and health 
talk given hm·e. 

'l'he essays submitted fl'om Gipps
land High schools were judged this 
we€'lt by the. inspector in this district. 
He awarded fin;t prize to E. A. J\Iawcles_ 
ley of the Dandenong High School, anll 
second p1•ize to Kitty Drummond of the 
Warrag·ul Hig'h School. I am sending· 
along thE' winning essay with the re·
quest that it be published in th.e 
"Dried F1·uits News" as I feel surE' 1t 
will be of intE'rest a~ an indication of 
the. worl~ being done among·st the 
schools. 

I finished Hamilton at mid-day on 
lPriday and had intended visiting one 
of the smaller towns nearby, but ow
ing to car trouble, the van was laid up 
till 10 a.m. on Satm·day morning ancl 
I wa~ unable to pay the visit intenclecl, 

WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 19. 

'l'owns worked, Port Fairy, Portlantl, 
Haywood. Grocers called on, 13. Bakers, 
4. \Vindow displays, 5. Recipe books, 
500. Night dif;plays, 1. Schools ad
dressed, 3. Newspapers inte1·viewerl, 
1. Mileage, 93 milef!, 

Portlancl not being lm·ge enoug·h to 
justify a full wee!< being spent ther€', 
I visited Macart110ur and Port Fairy 
on the Monday and Haywood on the 
Friday of this week. This being the 
first visit of a van to Macarthour, a 
small but good little township between 
Hamilton and Port Fairy, it created 
considei·able interest. I address'ed the 
children at the Macarthour State School 
and the youngsters we1·e delighted with 
the visit of the van. 

•.rwo schools at Portland were ad
dressed and quite a m1mber of the 
high school children are entering for 
th~ '11Veste1·n Dish·ict essay competition. 

The public meeting held in Portland 
was an unqualified success, the Odd
fellows hall being filled to capacity. It 
is g't'atifying to find the people showing 
such a l<een interest. In the absence of 
the Mayor, through illness, Mr. Chap
man, a retired bank manage1· presided, 
In moving a vote of thanks, the chair
Ulan was good e.nough to say he had 
neve·r heard a mo1·e able address on 
an Australian Primal'Y industry. In 
f!econding the motion, a lady in the aud
ience said she wished to compliment 
the industry on theil· initiative in un
dertaking the present campaign ,which 
she felt would be of great national va.lue 

The Australian Dried Fruits News 

fur health 1·easons. 
During the past few weeks I have 

noticed a c1istinct ine1·ease in public 
interei>t in the clri<'cl fruits inclustl·y, 
which tu the ''cullent uf pyAchology is 
inte1·esting. The improved poc.ition of 
the industry has been recdving a goorl 
deal of publicity lately, and possibly 
it i~ a ea:~:e of "nothing succeeds like 
><uccess"! ]Jut whatever the cause of 
of the inc1·easec1 interest, it is welcome, 
as it is moi't encouraging to find peo
ple taking a keen interest. 

(j\lr. Hammet was !aiel up with the 
'flu for a couple of weeks at the end 
of September and beginning of Oct
ober. He hoped to be able to resume 
his duties shortly•). 

October 20, 1931. -
S.A. STATE CONFERENCE 

(Continued ft•o 111 Page 8) 
.J ... l:ictOI'sen, .J ·, fl .. .Jemison, H. R. 
\\·1lhams, J\1. \\ . N1eholas, A. Fn1ser 
( 

1
• t). RuHton, l\I. Gordon. ' 
1\lr. R. Cul'l'en spol'e of the value 

of the D1·iecl Fruits New., to the indus. 
try, large!;• clue to the t1ne worJ, oC l\Ir 
H. S. 'l'aylor, in whom the inclu~tr; 
had one of the most able joumalis' s 1!1 
Australia. He moved that an ex
!H'ession of sympathy in his long illness 
be sent to l\Ir. Taylor and the hope 
t•xpressed for his speedy recove1·y. 

Several other delegate., spoke in 
most eulogistic terms of l\Il'. Taylor's 
'vorlc 

The tlelegates were en! e1·tainec1 at 
a most enjoyable social in the Bel'l'i 
Institute in the eve·ning. 

======~============~====================~==~~====== 

Rabbits have no clzance j/' 

"WARATAH" WIRE NETTING is made in Australia to suit Aus· 

tralian conditions. ··-n is guaranteed to run out straight and 

Rat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting and 
a ~·egular mesh are features of this perfectly ga\vanised wire 

netting. Made in all sizes, gauges and widths, for all classes of 

stock, rabbits and poultry, etc. 
MADE FROM "B.H.P." NEWCASTLE STEEL. 

/-

e,/Ht~!nU/Iu:!Jund lJv 
RYLANDS BROS. (AUST.) LTD. NEWCASTLE 

AND AT 422 LITTLE COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE. 

( 

:i . 


